
Johm Yov.vo.Aa oirj subscriber of oari from
Livingston Co.. came in one day last week to " settle
up;" conversation turning upou the Governor elect,
he told uj that ho had known John." as h* h familiarly
called in that neighborhood, from hi* youth up. He
.aid "JoHx" used tok«~pn district school, and he « ,<

the first inspector who ever examined." him. From
hi* school he finally wer.t into a lawyer's office at Gene,
seo. and by his own industry, talent sind p*rse-. erenounaided by any adventitious circurn-Unre« not within
the reach ot all who have the sagacity to seize every
lsvorable opportunity of advancement, he has worked
his way up to his present exalted position. Whatever
we may think of his polities. Mr. Yocxc's history ¦¦. la
the highest degree creditable to him. as a m»n of untiring
persevcrence in the pursuit . bom rabli distinction.
No young man can be said to start from humbler be¬

ginnings, or to be po««c»v-d of fewer facilities usually
considered easentia, to promotion. IBs parents still re¬

side in the town oi Contsiie Iii« mother it is said,
even more than his father, feels justly proud of the
honors to which her petted son has attained- Ff we.

rightly under»tocd our informant Mr. Young is now the
sole survivor of three brothers, the other two having
died young, leaving him alone to be the object of a

mother's arlection and hopes. Any mother can well
sympathize with her. in the joy she feels at the good
tortune of her son. [ Roch. Adv.

Sai.es of Stocks at PhiXADZLPHIa. Nov. ü."..
Frrst Board.M Vicksburg, bo. Cj: $200 I" S .s, le-V>. 103.
Bexten Board*.100 U S Kk, 3ft $go0 State 5s. r>i; 1 Kk
N Amer,4As3; */A*J0 State 5s, Sreond Hoard.$3000
V S 6». Ie5»;. u5. 101: $1000 Cir.cin P,ds. 1-»>J cash. 'Mi-
.K«0 Cb &. Del Loan. 103 After Boards.10 <lira.- i
$500 Texas Notes 13}.
Prishzt..Tonawanda Creek, atPeiidls-trm. has

overflowed its banks and done much injury. 8andy
Creek ha? also overflowed, and many bridges csrried off
Two vessels are reported ashore at the mouth of Oak
Orchard creek.the ium»» not given.

married :

On Tuesday 2-ith inst. by R«-.\ Edward Lathrop.
WILLIAM W. ARMFIELD toMARY REBECCA daugn-
ter of William WintCTton, all of this city.
On the 25th Inst by Rev Dr.Tyne, WILLIAM A.GÜ3-

TUS GWTER, Esq. of North Carolina to SARAH ANN
HALL of this city.

In Sandwich, Mass. I9th hist by Rev. Mr. Craft. DA-
VII> S. ROSS, of the firm ol IVterson. Humphrey A
Ross, N. Y. t/i Mi»s PRANCES M. eldest daughter of the
late ('apt. Clifton Wing of Sandwich,
At Philadelphia, 90th, Lieut W. L. Elliott, C. S. A. t"

Harriet E. Jones ol Newport, Ky.
died:

On Tuesday, 24th instant. CATHARINE S I'RAi
daughter of EbenezCT 11. and Catharine S. Pray, aged
10 months.
The friends of the family are respectfully invited to

attend her funeral without farther invitation, from No.
H i East I3th-st tiiis (Thursdsy) afternoon, at it o'clock.
On the '.'Ith inst Mrs. MARGARET N MÜNK, aged

B years.
Funeral will take place this day fThursday) at !.

O'clock A. M from the residence oI her son, James Nu-
rine, corner of Hudson and Sussex sts. Jersey City.

< O >I W!.K< IA I. AMI MONEY MATTERS.

For Sales of Stockt, tu Fourth l'age.
WXDNXSOAT, P, M.

In Stocka, this morning, there was considerable
done, the sales of Fancies reaching 7000 »hares. ami the
market still had the downward ti ndency it bus exhibit¬
ed for some days pu«t. Long Island, Norwich and Wor
cester and Reading, fell of! but Harlem waa rather
buoyant, nnd went up to ,r.I. At the Second Hoard the
market was rather tinner.

Tho Kill Market was stiller today tit the close,
and some leading City drawers put the rate up to Gj .
Good Bills, however, could be had at 6J »/«'.;. Francs
are .'. 4öi®5 10, with sales best class City "t .". 10. The
demand bus not ic-en very large, as most of the remit-

tances will go by the steamer ol the first of December,
the Cunarders beinggenerally preferred by remitters to
the other ships.
Tho .Market for Freights continues linn. To

Liverpool fit was paid for several thousand barrels, and
l51d916d WIS naked for Grain, To London. Tis ild is

asked lor Flour. To Havre ?1 85. Grain, to Havre is

30, and Cotton Ii. To Continental ports Grain is .1." <>'.\~
cents. Cotton, to Liverpool, cannot be shipped b< low
*d. A ship, to arrive from the South, was taken up lor

Ireland at about H'jd for drain and n ship was taken,
we understand, lor Havre, at $1 25 for Flour. Within a

tow days the Helena {Canton ship) was taken to load
Grain for London. The New-Hampshire for Antwerp,
Rappahsnnock for Liverpool, and the Aurelius tor j
Havre und many others The vessels on the wey hero
from New Orleans lire being taken to arrive.

The Exports of Grain from this port, from tho
Ut to »Ith inst. have reached upwind* of "0,t)i'a9 bush¬

els, and ol Flour 83,000 barrels, whicb, reduced to Grain,
would givn an aggregate oi a million one hundred thou¬
sand bushels, worth »bunt one million ol dollars. When

an estimate is made oi the number ol ships required to

transport this vast amount ol produce, together with
other large quantities oi Cotton, Lard, Tallow, BeeC
Cheese. Ashes. Ac. Ac. the high rate of freights will bo
easily accounted b>r It is very questionable il such
rates can be susluiued for n length of tune, and it be¬
comes proper to oonsldei whether good policy would
not dictnle less urging open the part of shipper* to get
produce forward at once.

The Exports oi Cotton Goods for the last twenty
four dsys have been 1803 packages, There is now not

much doing in this description ofmanufactures.
The quantity of Flour, Wheat, Corn and Barley,

left at tldo water during the third week in November
In the years IMS nnd is 111. is as follows

Flour, bbls. Wheat, bu. Corn. bit. Barley, bu.
1640 240,659 903,949 09,093 I20,4dy
Ic-H..ülö.-lsü 190,083 1,336 66.335
Increase??! iTö KMoti ~iüi.7;>7 IH/Jitl
The aggregate quantity of the same articles left at

tide water from the commencement of navigation in
1845 and 1846, to the 22d of November inclusive, is as

follow* !
Flour, bhU. WuoLhu. Otrn.hu, Barley, bu,

l(4G_i.'.s.'iti.taH) 3.800,1)05 1,544.083 1,379,859
1845....2.308,137 1,393,892 38J274 1,071

Inc' 550,463 iT^.Ölii L511,809 307,!'tii
Ky reducing the Wheat to Flour, the quantity left at

tide-water this your, compared with the cones]-, ndlng
period of the last year, shows an excess equal to 831 865
bb'is. of Flour. (Alb. Eve. Jour.

The gross receipts at tide water last year were

Flour, bbls.2,506,125|Corn,busb. 33,778
Wlieat bush.1,477,1251Barley, bush.1,134,646J Argus.
The caution of the Lehigh Register in reference

to the Havre-dc-Graco Bank, alluded to in our paper
yesterday, we are requested to say was entin ly uncalh d
for ami unnecessary.
A letter from Weatou (Missouri.) published i"

the St Louis Republican states that at Fort Leaven-
worth, the V. S. 'IVeasury Notes (the " better currency'
sent out for the payment of the troops, were selling at

10 per cent, discount.
The St- Joseph Valley Register understands

that the Central (Mich J Railroad Co. have decided to

terminate at St. Joseph
The Baltimore and i Ihio Railroad Co. have is¬

sued proposals for a six per cent loati for $390,000.
Interest quarterly.for the purpose of reconstructing a

portion of tho main stem.

The East Boston Ca dcclarod yesterday n divi¬
dend of $10 per share, payable in land. This dividend
will be paid Dee, 90, to holders ot Stock at the close of
Dec. 15. East Boston is destined ut no very distant day
to become a great commercial point.
The magnificent block of throe stores in Pearl-

»t. Boston, known as the Quincy Block, were advertised
for salo at auction to day only one oi them, however,
was sold, whicb brought $96,700. The stores are 96
feet front by sO feet in depth, each, and are among the
best built of any in that city.
At Philadelphia the Money Market is easier..

Paper, with good names, easily negotiated at 6 pi « i ;

Stocks contiuue without animation. U. S. Loan, the
new issue, is in market iu small parcels, and commands
1 per cent prem._

Markets....rare/uU« rtyartcd/oi The 7V>iea«.
Wkdxksdav, Nov. 25.

ASHES.The market is quiet to-day aud the quota¬
tions are a* before, $0 tor Pots and 5 75 for Pearls. The
sales are quite light. Export trom 1st to '-Nth Norem
ber. Pots, ilTo bbls Pearls. li-"> bbls.
COTTON.The following comprehensive Circular

was prepared foi the Steamer by Messrs. Wright A.

Lewis.
Nkw-Toast, Nov. 25th.Stwaiayr.

lo our Circular of 1-4 th. inst. prepared for the Hritan-
nta, WOnoticed that a decline of je 4f> lb was submitted
to, notwithstanding the advance of >J 4> B in Liver¬
pool, a* made known to us on the arrival of the li'th Oc-
tober steamer, and we endeavon-d to show the causes

operating on the minds of buyers and sellers, which in-
duced this decline. On Saturday. 1 Ith inst. a moderate
bu»ine»* only was transacted, without farther chance in

price*: the total sales for the week amounted to 7500
bales. On Tuesday. 17,^ in«;. We received per Great
Western, Liverpooldau-s to Hist October, showing that
a farther advance oi td V » had been obtained m that
market since the sailing of the previous »famer 0:1 ihe
day before she left, however, in consequence of later
news received from ihn »ide. the t usiness was not so

brisk, nor prices so lull, and we were prepared for the
decline of td -4* K* that occurred in Liverpool or. tin- 2d
November, the particular* of which we received on the
morning of the ISth inst by the arrival 0f the Acadia at
Beaton.
These accounts only confirmed the previous opinion

erjtertained as to the course of that market; and the i.^-
of a farther decline there has cheeked the operations of
shipper*, while it ha* but increased the de»ire on the
part of bolders to realize. The sales for the week end¬
ing 21st inst. amounts to KO0 bales, at a decline ot" Jc to
fre 4* 56 on the rates current previous to the arrival of
the Acadia.

During the present week only a moderate business

h*i been don*...^mosntiag tfl 30GO bales ü STsrtfter re¬
duction in price*, which are now felly half a cert 5» !*
lower than on the date of our last Circular, at which re¬

duction there is a much greater disposition to sell than
to bay.
A lsr-re proportion of the business of the p*=t t/>n days

has been for shipment to Liverpool and Harre, and
some parcels are going forward frotn ürst bands. We
citimat': the ami.ua*. o*. liuard and in course of ship-
toent tor Liverpool at 0*10 bales, which will be increased
as soon as shipping facilities are offered.

It is difficult to foresee the future course of prices in
th.a market Our stock ,s by no raeana large, and the
prospect of augmentation by receipts from the acuta.
where pr.ee» at the ia-t dates were quite as hiea --sth-. *.:

ruling here, is by no m.-ans likely. At the quotations in
Liverpool by the la-t arrival. Cotton purchased in this
market can be laid dewn there a: n profit, fn ordinary
sei(oa«. under similar ctrcum«ttme«>«. many parries
would be willing to ship ex:ea»iTi !y the difficulty in
Baking engagements for, and the advance in the rates
of freight, with the decline in exchange, tends to limit
the operations of those having orders to purchase.
while the fear of a tight money market ia England.
caused by the demand for «peeie which is about to take
place there. inSuencinr .infavorahly the price of Cotton
in Liverpool, create* an unu*ii-J degree of timidity on
the part of shippers from this tide: while the continua¬
tion at the south of mild and propitious weather for the
picking of the late maturing crop, is producing a pretty
general opinion here that it may exceed the short Mb-
mates inculged in a month ago.

E.-rha-nyr 't ar<- in a v<-ry un=atisfact/jry state, aud the
rates are deebninr. flood bills on England have been
sold as low as 6 per cent; first class signatures are beU
at 6J.
Freight*.\W noticed in our last that an important

advance had i*cn r< aled in the rate ol freight to Liver-
poo!: since which time considerable activity has pre
vailed, and nearly every vessel in this port has been
t>.ken up.and all that ecu'.d be obtained in Boston and
other Eastern ports have le-cn chartered to come to this
City to load with Flour and Grain. Vessels are also on
the;r way here from New-Orleans in ballast, some of
which are already taken up to arrive. The pr.cc- current
Iy paid to-day for Liverpool are. tor ' lotton fd & K> in
square bales Flour. 3s perbb!; Wheat, l.'jd ;t>-r bushel;
Com. 15d per bushel; and for heavy eood'. 35* to M)a
per ton. To Havre, lie for Cotton; Flour. Iiiüc per
bbls Grain. 110c per bushel. To Antwerp. 35c for a

cargo of Grain was refused to day. Within the past week
several vessels have been engaged with Flour and Grain
for Havre, Antwerp, Marseilles. Glasgow. Bristol, Ac..
There is a demand tor *m«!i vessels lor the various pV rts
in Ireland, some of which have obtained even higher
rates than any particularized above.

Kfstatctlully. your obedient servants.
WEIGHT A LEWIS,

Cotton Brokers. Post's Building llanover-st.

nj Cotton from lh' Ports n; t.r I rxt'd Slnlr ran.

mtnring lit Sept. 1 ?:_

Cleared from Total.

New-OrleansJ84G,Nov.J4 .;.
Mobile, Nov.14.i t»ö
Klon.Iaj.Nov.It.j .TexasTOct.1. .

Georgia. (Savannah und"
Darieu) Nov.13.I 1,160'

Sou'h Carol r.a.Nov. 14..I 17,693] 70,215
North Carolina, Nov. g|. .i 304
Virginia, Nov. 1.'. !'»'' 1,615
New-York. Nov. 21.I 969
Other ports, Nov. 21.| 181

Rec'd
since

Sent. 1.
1846.
119,8581 »4,31210,9251 11.4HI

1,7771 1,211
IflZm 4M

.'«,777' 30,906

Mock S'-.'-k
on |oii h'd

hand at. Sent 1,
date.

Total fofoVn ports..bales! 7T.572 244,4911201,27:
Same lime last year. 134,458] 3G3,!*J2j212,7'

1840.
t,. E32
7,476
1,068
le500
SW2
3,7oy

It'.-'l \W
y»;.eiii| 4.i,vri

19,550
87,216
94,136

Same time year before... Wi. lüil JIU,ü>l! lliti.i'jd
... We have deducted from New-Orleans and I hartes-

lou tiie quantities received ui those puns ii"in Mobile, Flo-
rida and Savannah .

Storks of Cottm in Interior Tonnt» nut included m tht
Krauts. 1846. 1S45.

Augusta and Hamburg. Nov. 1 .90,144 L2.0S3
Macon, Geo. .Nov. I.."..11,4807128
Columbus, Geo. Nov- 6 .11,563 7108
Montsomery, .Mil Nov. 12.13,173 10,ir»o
Griffin, Nov. 5. Ü4G

[Shipping List,
FLOUR AND MEAL. The downward tendency o'

the weather has prevented outdoor operations tavcon'
siderable extent, mid the nnlcs ol Flour renen niiuu'
7000 bbls. 'I hi' quotation* arc the same as yesterr
day. Michigan and Ohio afloat and in st, re .»."¦£. 5 l'-'i
GeneseeS isj <: '. I8}1 The receipts are about 30,000
bids. A sale of 10ii0 bbls' Brooklyn Mills wa. made a!

5 12J, delivered. At the close the market was firm. A
sale of 250 bbls Baltimore City was made afloat atfjS,
which is lower. Export; from 1st to .'4 November,
Wheat Flour. 63,073 bbls.
GRAIN.There has nol bei n much done to day. For

Wheat there is .nine demand, but ut iowtigun . .1 -ale
of I0-KJ bushels Mixed vs as made at 10.', eta. Of Com
there were sales 5000 bushels new Normern tor distilling
at ii .ts. delivered: 3000 Mixed Western damaged al
.i'i lor distilling, and 5000 do Southern Yellow at '.; >t G
els. weight. A sale of HOI) hiisi.els Jersey Yellow wa-> J
made nt 75 cts. For Bye the market is firm. About
l-'.OOO bushels were sold at 76976] in the flip, and 7-,;
7!', delivered, and 2500 do at 77 et-, deliver! d lor distil¬
ling. Oats are firm at 3? a-.'!?} lor Canal. Sales small
lot Southern at 32 cts. Abort 4's*) bushels Barb y «.

on private terms. For a good lot 0 els was orten d. Ex¬
port. Ironi 1st to'.'Ith November. Corn. Itvl.iW bushels
Wheat, 248382 bushels; Bye. 136,689 bushels; Oats.
54,358 bushels; Hurley, y33 bushels.
HOI'S.We note sales CO bales first sort Western lor

export at B els. rath.
PROVISIONS.For Pork the market i* yet inactive..

Moss isnominally 9 75; Prime 88. A considerable par¬
cel State Pork has been received. We note sales 100
bbls new State Hams at': cts, and id do Shoulders al i
eta. In Butter and Cheese thi re is no change. Ilxp..rt.
from 1st to 24th November, Reef, 3533 bbls; Pork, 6496
bbls; Lard. 15,011 kegs.
BEESWA X.Sales 2000 It. Northern Yellow nt UJ ,'¦ 27]

cts. cash.
IRON.Scotch Pig may be quoted $33 50«ij-5i.C, mos,

for immediate delivery. Swedes is held at$8l!50 toS50,
and P. S. 1. Kussiii Old Sable at 195.
I.MAD.Missouri Pig is linn.sales imalllots suit at

$4 :i7J<7'4 50.
GROCERIES.For three days.There has been a

good demand i,n Cotlee. and the market remains firm.
The sales are MHHi bags Brazil, part to go out ol the mar-
ket. at 7 n 71 cents 300 Sumatra, 71; 500 Laguayra, 7i a
8 400 Maracaibo. 8] und 100 Cuba, 7.all on the Usual
time. From some parcels new crop New-Orleans No-
lasses, the first received. 200 bbls have been taken at 33
cents fit.) hhds Polio Rico brought 28 and . tart Culm,
lor distilling, 154, 4 mos. There is tcarcely anything do¬
ing in old crop Sugars, the stock being very light. 30nbds
PoitO Rico sold all'cents; and tk) boxes Brown Ha¬
vana, on terms we did not learn.
NAVAL STORES.Sales SOObbls Newbeni Turpen

tine at ?>¦! 50 f 280 tri and llkkl North County on same

terms. Sales Spirits Turpentine at 55 cents, on the
wharf lor large parcels, up to 58, Cash, for small lots -
Small sales ot Tar lor consumption at $293 i* bbl..
Rosin very dull.
OILS.In Whale, sales of latino bids North Wesl

Coast at 35 cents. American Linseed, City made, is ot
len d at 57 Cent*. Crude Sperm has again advanced;
liHii bbls at the Eastward sold onNew-York accounLfor
export thence, supposed at 97 cents, und 700 bbls here
brought $1. cash, USU for shipment Winter Lard Oil
sells in lots as wanted at 65970 cents, 4 mos. Cask
Olive. §1. tl mos, and30 bbls Bunk and Shore, about «l:t.
cash.
HEMP.The market continues very scantily supplied

with ail descripoens. Sales ii;. bales Dew rotted Amer-
can at j'.ajtt 100, n mos.

HIDES.The sales are TSo dry salted Matamoraa at
7- cents 2300 Klo Grande. SO] fb. II. both4 |" cent oil
for Cashi 293000 do21 lb. about the same price :is>.'

San Juan. 10. tl mos : and .'»110 St Domingo and 900 Barce¬
lona, on private terms.

FISH.The niark- t continues bare of Dry Cod. Of
Mackerel. vHHi bbls Massachusetts inspected. Nos. 1. 0
and 3, sold at $8 37J. 5 37J, and -I 571. Some Halifax
have arrived.
FKl'IT.Sales of 500 bxs Bunch Raisius nt $1 70

500 hi do 05 cents 300 qr do .v.':.
SALT.The last sale of Liverpool Ground was about

$1 Iii. und Fine, $1 37}, 4 mos. for Ashton's.
TOBACCO.-.''i bales Yaru sold at 40 cents 50 case*

Connecticut. 109 11 S3 bales Cuba and Havana and 50
cases Honda, on lentis we did no; learn.

MARINE .10 I KNAL.
PORT Oh" NEW-YORK

hUMATUKE At.MANAt.this DAT.
nt>: sr.v Ttis araojc foix ska.

Bi»es...7 S,-ur...4 33 Morn... Mom.. I 38
latxst dat KS.

London.......Nov. 3 I Havre.....Nov. 2
Liverpool.Nov. 4 New-Orleans.Nov. 17

C==- SEE MAK.WE JürUfAL FOL RTtl FAtiE.
CLEARED

Bark Milton. Weeks. NfJaieans, 11 K Collins A Co.

BELOW.
* Reported the ships Hcsajaa, from Canton, and Osweco,
from NOrleans; a!s<.i. 2 brig* unknown. Waid NNK
with thick weather.

MEMORANDA.
New packet ship Admiral, for Havre, sails Saturdiy.

SSth. The Roscius, lor UverpooL sai'.s CTth.
The packet .-hip American Eagle, for London, having

been detained, will sail f.rst fair wind,

©encrai Notirxs.
; f \nil->lnvrrv Meelinff..The Rev. 0«

joy, ofltttaoU, (broiler of Eivah P- Lovcjoy, the rairtyr.
w bo fell at Alton in the defence of Liberty,) wili address
the citizens of New-York in behalf of thire millions of our
ecaauytnaain chains, at the Weeleyaa Chapel. K.:.g-.t.
on ThursJay eveaing.'ihe *lh. and al the Coliseum Rooms.
4V Bn.iad»v"ay. oa Friday evening, the leTlh last, commenc¬

ing at 7 o'clock,
Mr. Lovejoy is able anu eliajuena Che tnet: Js of hu¬

manity, ladies and gentlemen, are invited to attend.
a26 2r*c

__

IV Brookivn i>ivi«,iou, No. 13. S. of T.-T: e

Tfiud AnM-»er«a.-v of till* Division w 111 t-e Leid al the Ly-
eaamin Waahmztoo-at. BrooUya,oa T.e^iay eveniaz;,
Dec. 1*L Tlie G. W. P. of ihe Siate of New-York. Doctor
Jatre* Keiu-lv. wi'.l preside. A Biblewffl be pie.enieu
bv ihe Ladies ot Salem Union. No. 5. Daughters ot Tem¬
perance. The members of thi* Division are requeaied 10
aliend this eveuing. Thursday 26th, to hear Ihe report oi
the Comantlee of Arrangement»._ aJ: It

Post OlTlCC, New-York. Nov. J5. t&
CV Steatner tirent Western from New-Tors..

Leliers will be received at Ibis office for the above Steamer

untilli P. M. on Thursday, the SSlhinsi The freight oa
all Lel'iers per the above steamer, by an arrangement with
her consignees, will be i.5- cenu for letters weighing ball'
an ounce or !e*». aad 25 cents for each additional half ounce.

tu'S2t ROBERT H. MORRIS. P. M.

C*7" Letter BaaT" hj !"e »leamer Gn-al Western, for
Liverpool, will clo*r at LbeOiiag Telegraph New* Room,
comer of Beaver and Hanover si*, this d»y at 1* P. M.

TrruJe of toe Sadua.
Produce erut Ctmtry Mtreka-idae A. i.nar a.' .Virs- fST*%

Reported for The .Vrm 5"<sefr THMuk.
.-WsmruDAT, Not. 25, IUH.

Albany and Fnc-York Lhu.Ba ft Gloi - .7 boll
floor CIsrk k Coiemaxr, 1675 do Suvdero, Sage är. Co: 128
do Herrick k Van Burkirk; SM do j'Britgr." bid* Ubea J
Crumble; Gdo J N C-obo; 5 hhds wLi.isr G' Reilly t Co:
7 rotbs 2M0 «des leatherW H Hoopte-, U roll* oo Mcßr-.cr
V Lord: BS b'd* apples A W Palmer, 12 pt*s barter B':d
V K-rshaw: 17 do J Johnson'* iron: 5 do Beale. Melle« k
DerwiS; IS do Con..-. H »nim« i. Cm; 4 bals srp'es i do
potatoes 2 tub. batter W Wer: ro.'.s leetier J 2 Broois:
JI do Laphazn, Corse v. Co: 71 ck» cheese S Perry: 9 do M
a Johnson.
Svifmre Line.A I "en Scrttroord ie Co.J5oöJ Eernmcjev

---- b- « Sotsr Dow* i; Care; »57 ioJMH v: k st-.t
I3»2 do M C Morgan: 6 to Her.-iek * Van Bu.kirk.
Nev-York end Trov Line.WS GrißtÄ.Barge Lri-.

122." bbls Soor N H Wolf; 701 do Sujdsm, Sac- i. Co: j)
d" J LBucaiey: 3?4 bbl* beef NTHsboard. Cac-t-.- i
Cot 3J0G tush cornW S Gruüti:: 10 bbls a*ac» WioodbGry
A-ere: 10 k-e* 4 tab* baiter 3 casks cfceeee 3 bbli nazes C'>
mm. Hopkins k Co: 1 do Cooper. Storm k Sm.:::: '.7, b -

«.-» J: r«r- -----.<-:..-* 7*1 :

Soutfcwor.h. L i-.'.rie.d V Beac: J- <-i,s, rl,eese s p»rry;
firkin* butter Wallace k Wick* : 5 bbl* a*ne* Ketehum k
Perry; 5 ca*fcs cheese Condu k Noble; l bids a»ies WiUon
It Cobb; 23 ooxsss 1"'ea*Ss cheese Jewell k Harrison: 11
sacks wool S5V Goodr.ch k C »: ii do H G*y: 2 fas starch
Theodore Perrr k Co.

Altan» and Cannl Lir.t. A. H:rf..Btrrg' Mcrthesu.241
bb.. äou'r Suyrtam. Sane k Co : lb»4 Co Burger ii Hurlbat ;
1&5 do J a Cosetng; 2u< do Aden k WhitzlealT; 521 do Clark
k Coleman; Xj do Kert, Kir-ran 1. Co: 9K>O0 Da:er. M .l-
1-r k Co: so do Bostwlck x Mastcrton: res
Cheere 1 bbl beans C pkg« butter S Perry: l.iO rune- 21 <-<.

Cheese 9 tubs butler 1 bbl lard Bowman Ji Stanton: 25 boxes
che«»- a W Otis: S tabs bjtter Ferguson ki Sherman: 4 do
Brown k Cary: 4 ck- cheese Knanp !l Baker: 11 bl . s-^r.-s

S:one i. Starr. & «»c<« featbers'J Steward. Jr i. C". I -a.-ss

wool E T H Gibson; Z sacss z.nseng E Wheeler. 374 boxea
r:-~f r.-c bv>r T V. B'o .« t.. "'" :¦¦ \. ; ca«<« c

£ kegs butter W H Platt k Co; 7 bbli ash-s 12 keg's butter
£S ca»ks cbeese Mead i. C" I box wax Babcoct ii Co : 3
bbl* »shes J Koltr.es; U hbl« oil Y. Conti: £5 bbls fmil rscy-
dem. Reed k Co ; 25 bbls Sab Burger &i Hnr.bu;: 14 boxes
goods S Gro»eenor k Ce; Z> bale- warp I.< bis £i-od* r;»h-
er. How- i: Hai:,..i<,n; 24Co C Ca-vi..-.

Old Troy Line. Pope Cadtn.Boat Philadelphia.üüVVj
bushels wheat jn bnia «j-1«s i-i roils lealiier 1 box ginsenz
7 bundles skin* 4 do raits 1 bale wool 1 bale feaihers P
Catam
Same Lint.Sloop Ertline Ro*>. 111 bbl* rlour 'JfOO

bn»heis w heal Suyaam. Sage äc Co; 4 'J b'.;* Sour Lelaod,
Adams x Co; l*jüo J M Hoyt x Son; 17 do Theodore Per¬
ry 4: Co.

Fith i- CbV Ltae.Boat IVm P. Wood.270 bbls rlour
33is. bu.-h oats H Kisi. i Co.

Durant,[Latkrop 6/Co'* J.'"c.Bont lirrver.7711 bbls
Sour T C Durant. *

7Vrsy and Brit Tax !¦ 1 .:¦ A CT-'..Bar/re J..'-.
Ponte.68 bids rli^ir A C Ter!:; :sö do J B Wrignl k Co: 2S
do Hater, Miller k. C" 1138 do Cbaoleaa, .Merle V Sand-
lord; 550 do Suydam. Sa;e k Co; 319 do J L Bulkley V Co;
38 do Clark it Coleman ; 10 rolls leatherJkG Brooks ; ti
bid- cheese I bbls apple. !<s:er. Mi'ier i: Co: 9 bbli arj .es
Ker.t. Kinr.an i. Co; 4 do Work k Drake; it cssk. -

Wilson k Cobb: !> baleswool V r; Hall; l'i bbls whisky S
Sksars: 4 bbla do Smith l Howe: 17 bbl» fruit J W Tr.orne:
?¦ bb,s i j-ei-k butler S Kddy: <a bbls ashes Waring, Gregory
kv Co; J01ia.es hemp Benniid, Cur:z i: Co.

Tr'ry and Michigan Lake Boat Line. metier. Crurkrr er
Co.Uoul Du-. id Hale.b"75 bbls flonr Churchman, Roberts
At Co.

Old Alban >i Line. J f< W SeJiuvkr.Rarer ffnrfar °lf)
bbls flour J M HoytiSom BIdoBaraetfc Biddlemaa; 163
do ord-r; mu do All-r. i WhiOletey: lull do J C F!arl A. Co:
IVido Dow* i Caryi tS bbia whi*ky Tompkins jt Co; 8do
nahes McCoon ,v Sherman.

Sane. Lern.Bargt Meteor.650 bbls rlour Mead. Rogers
si Co; 774 dofij.:j, bush wl.es: Herri'k it Van Bussirk:
l.ls peas Sovthworth, Litrl.rle:.: A. Beach: I'doJ 0 k Ü S
P.ennett: 2 bale. Ij. ;.s U W Plumb; ba.-s wool W H.in-
uab: l2do E W Kellocg.
Samr Lint.Boat Minerva.."s'O bis flour Mead. Rouers

i; Co; J<i bis liesn« 217i bush wheat E Cobb.
New-York and Seneca FaUtLint.A W Palmer.Bent fl

Myndrtrt.113 bis rlour 10 bis oil ri Skatts; 417 bis tlour
.1 M Hoyt k Son: II" do Suydam. Sace 1 Co; | bxsfi bbls
7 sacks'fruit Fuller. Walker a: Co; 7 boxe. -imkIs Coman,
Hopkins k. Co: I do Fisher, Rowe k.Hamilton; Sbl* hair
to owner.

.*.>,/. ylirk and Bufalo Lake f>na! Line.lee* tf Cargill
Boat Half V. '.th- -2.i"i us wheat Cow tag k Co; .'.' bis

cranberries Goodhue k Dewey, 17 do ST Kellogg; bick-
fruii Pomroy i Tappan.

Ithaca and .Vcic York Lint, T. Kimball.138 bis floor
sack* beans 3009 ft lumber.Watertouo it Linn.

Trim ami Water* Lake Rnr.t läne.W C Rice.Boat
Ii r r.ßihi-2200 bush wheat S Brown; It bis ^o,«i. a L v
G Oriswold; I c-k whiskey Karl, Porter k Cu lms: 5 boxes
.bees Bower k Itroo!:-: "«i pigs lead C II Rodger» k Co:
12» do Ciocdliuek C<>;U bxs toi^is iV\ do scythes suaiUis
Clark ,V Wilson.
Samr Line.Boat Lady of the L.ikr.27ÖO bush corn E
C llerriek: ISO pin lead C II Roger* .*. Co; bis wo-1

1 kegs buttor H Sheldon k C<-: bit v.i->i K. Kinnan IcCo.
Seau Line-.BoatB P Jone».500bbli beet W A Wick".
Same Line.Bostt A Baalow.ISO bbls beefW Ä- Wicks.
Chenang,, Lake Boat lint.Boat CHitrn.26 bl* hops

F Lawrence; do Babcock k Co; S eke 21 bxs cheese 7
firks butter 2 bb!« ashes T ins k Barnes: isin firks hnttet to
order; 111 do 2 bbls potatoes. G Newell; Ji'Oii bushels oats
Lane k Msnurnm.
Same I.mr.ii,<ai If C Bouek.Sr2 bbls apples to do po.

ta'oes I do beans 5 do bops T B White; 2 bbls dried ap¬
ples !., Ludlam Co; I do E Cart-r: 13 firks butter 6S ek»
cb. Kvere:i,v Butte;;-: i» r,;« che»-»-H Burn!! k C¦.:

¦8 tuba butter A W Otis it Co; 3 firks butter C. Hnrrlsor. k
Co; 4" cUs cheese '<> In. do pairs bulter S Perry; .5 bbls
apples 1 bx de 4 tubs biilter II bxs cb»e«e<: cks'do 1 bbl
bi a:i« 471 firks butter f> cks cheese Condit k Noble; 24 bdls
»k:rs J s KocKweli; 21 pkf» butter John Boyce.

©cninral Notices.
ry Xew-York Weekly Tribune.Content) <¦<

Saturday, November '28».Poetsy.The Music of Hem er:.

The Voung Poet's Hymn: All Hail. Pennsylvania!; The
Unknown Way, by Wm. C. Bryant; Lines for a Tomb-
Stone; The Poet: To a Frieud on hvr Birthday Myself;
Sonnet, by Anna C. Lynch: Press Onward; Monterey;
Farewell Song.inscribed to tli« Hutchinson Family: To
Alfred Tennyson..EoiToataL.Tariff Mailers: A Glimpse
ofWar; The Oame of Treachery in the Ami Rent Dis-
trici; Assorintie>n l>iscu'-ed, Nos. 1, 2 ami 3.with the
Courier's tirst article in reply; Equal Suffrage; Awake,
Free North:: The Coolest Thing Yet; The Late Election
Fraud-; The Kvrise Law The Lawyer Monopoly, kc.
kc..Political.New-York Slate and City F'iec:..in-
Official; The Voie for New Constitution and Equal Suf¬
frage; Vermont;Maine; Massacbusetts;J)7Toridt Election;
North Carolina; New-Jersey Fllectior..Oliiciiil: Delaware
.OfficiaL.News.Highly Important from Mexico;
Lu:cs! from the Army of Occupation; Farther Foreign
lleins: Foreign and Domestic Cotlespotnienee of The
Tribune: The Horrors of Monterey; Bombardment of
Tabasco, kc kfc.Miscki.i.\ne> is.The Hutchinri.n
Family in Grusmere. England,by Harriet Msninean Tlie

Mineral Region.; Presentation of the Clay Vase; Cos*"
csessio.nal DiaECToar, containing an Alpiiai>eiiiica. List

of the Names ami Home Post Ollices of üm Members of
tlie XXlXih Congress Second Sesssion; Gov. Slade's

Agency.The Cause of Popular Education; 'The Rights
ofLabor'; Presentment of the Grand Jury ofNew-York
Notices of New Publications; Report of the Ian meeting
of the Farmers' Club.M. Ouenon'S Cow Booki Report
of the Van Ness Will Case: The Hanging of Thomas, kc.

.CostMEUCI U. IjfTELLtCEXt e.-Produce. Stocks, Money.
Cattle Market, kc kc.

Single copies, put up in wrappers for the Mails, can be

obtained at the desk.price bj cents. j
tV* TERMS.ssti per year. Ail subscriptions payab.e

inflexibly i-i advance
0REELEY k McELRATH, Tribune Bui lings
Cor. Snruce and Na-sau »ts. opposite the C.ty Ha.!.
-

DoorSprinsrsi,.^Th. the Mark l.All w
de*lre to practiceeconomy in the use of their fuel and ai:he
same lime enjoy the lu\ury of keeping their oifices, stores.

counting-rooms and dwelling-houses comfortably warn:,

may find It necessary during the cold weather to have

springs applied to their doors for closing them. Voi this

purpose a very superior article may be found a: 54 John,
for sale by J. it. Wells. The superiority of thi. spring over

all others dial we have seen, consists in its gentle action

upon the door \» hen opun wide, and its powerful action as

the door approaches r.s closing point. For farther Infonnse
lion we refer to :iie doors of o-ir ofBee. n2»j u-

Notice..The Ladies of Spring it (Dr. Psiton's)
Church will hold a Fair ami Festival on the afternoon and
evening of Thürs«ay, lue 36th msL in the lecture room of
said church, at which time and place they will be happy
to see tbetr friends. The proceeds to be devoted to the

poor. n24 Sits'

IV Drc Boot*..The subscriber keeps constantly
on hand a large assortment of hue city made dress Boots.
French style, at j> 50 and 64, warranted to wear well and
give satisfaction to the purchaser. Boots made !. order in

tae verv be-1 manner at ihe shoriest notice. Persons hav-
Ing u nder feel on account of cons, bumons. kc can t«
ensured a handsome yet easy rit, as thesubscr.b-r's meth-
od of taking a drawing of lie feel and fining up and Keep-
lug a pair of ia»is for each customer, renders a mistit on-

possible, as one trial ill c->n\ ::.ce.
Leather and other kinds ol" Overshoes for sale, as well

aseverv other article in his line of business, a: the lowest
prices. [nI2 lmiseod JOHNL. WAT&1NS,U4 Fn

rCHovi' Clothlun na¬
ble style at 337 Broadwav. up stairs, (opposite the Taiser-
sac vi by MRS. H. FREEMAN. u9 imis

r?" French Lansruaste..Msmeisca'a Oral Sy».
trui..Madame Durand, (daughter of the late Jean Man-
esca.) is now forming her last Evening Class for tie
season. Gs-r.tietnen wishing to -oir. this class are requeet-
e.1 to make tzumediate application.
A Morning Class for Ladies ha* just commenced, in

n hich two more pupils can be idmined. it 35 Walker-et
ti*_

CS^The D. >. ssemite ol U$_t«.The mbl
respectfully annouuee that tneir large mezzotint engraving
of the 1'mte.i S.ies Senate;. completed anu ».'..., m a ibcal
lime, te published. Those wao Uesire : receive early im¬

pressions kTeirv.ied lo ca.. s: y^tion^. ^j\,.viiure iru*-

ir*% and examine the engraving.
aulS utl ANTHONY CLARK k CO. 247 3roadway.

INIMITABLE LIQUID HAIK DTE.
A new and invaluable discovery which mstan.ane-

ousry change* the color of the hair froma whiteor any oiher
color, te suosutlftll black or brown, and without the .east

injury to the life or heaiih of the hair, or Carnage to the
skin." It i» admitted that this dye produces what" is want-

lag in most other dyes in u«e. a natural color.and in addition
imparts to the hair a beauty and elasticity m aprx-a-mce
which cannot be >urpa»s<^i.
Purchasers are requested to b« particular in -ettiaz lh»

giilllllno irrirlo - Oaruner'. I-ntnitaDle Hair Dye." 5o.d
al wnoiesa-e and re-_;l at J. Manlort's. No. 90 Broadway,
andj. B. Hammond k Co. Druc;;si». N--. 2** Broa.iway."
N B. Also for sale at J. Mardorfs a r-rauuful *»»-.'_--;;

oi vrtgs and scalps. ttld ltnts

rpy* From the Times .However
Spruig may be. with venture on it* brow and primrose* In
its haiid. and however gay and enchanting may be all the
ws and delighui of Summer, the approach of Wmier is

not without its comfort* anu domestic blessings. Then
how necessary i» tt tor those a.ictssi with Dyspepsia. De¬
bilitated Stomach. Impu'lty of tee Blood, and diseases
geV.erailv attendant upon sudden caances. to use Dr.
W - Sarsaparilla and Wi.u Cherry Bii.ers. thai tier

truer with cenamtv remove such aiiction* as wUl render
,...e i. rj-ij" :.-. c.-e-.i.nesetbe "you* scenes

°
WvsTT at Ketchs-v. Wholesale ana Retail Areau. 121

Fulton-si N. Y. Sold aUo at 132 Broadway. Sil Bleecser-
sl Price Sl-X-ge bottle*. .Hntis'

Et?" Rhenen ristn..?s.las sad r.:±-e--» oj tea Jciats,
ew- liar* of il e rua.scul.'rril»--^--*« r."*.- -hera. ted otj*r
symptoms rw'stS known to reed description, est be ef¬
fectually reaur-ed by tie use of Rise's Cca*p.susd Syrap
fi- :¦ ? -Uw*. S c ss rir.l.a ar.: i> .» fx<i Ro.it.
The eiEcaey cf these isgredienls is aiiispuiahle. tad by
their judiciras aäraixtur- a remedy Ufimnedjlhet forth*
above tarr.e-i c.rsrliia ts ire auy terra in infallible care.
The gr»ai tad tar.--a.-a:.* :e-a*au for as arac.e of-.si* k;:d
ha* Edst.-e-i the prnp-.etor to briag It >efor*- ie public that
a., tsay ha'.e ise t-eaef.t cf .:. aad 'iac-*- -iat there ;* a
reasedy forth:- raos-. dilti esririg eeraplAist. Rteustaitara.
I: is reeorcntesded n full eocäcecce a. :*x* a -pec-ic.
aad need* t a; a :ri.v to c..ic**iace the most credVou* of tu
.a-. sr.* r r-rt '- Prrysred gad for sale only by C.

:Br - ¦. .-

BATOHSLOB'S HAIR DT2,
r*5** A Li.jr.id Coloring, ' rtneHi Wj -,rra. fcc

It* ela-a*.. : pat.-1-s.i.ge *»:.: a; once be understood be
those ¦» -n ha-e need or «old tie preparation* os"ered for
dyeta» the h&tr. It* atriicaaon t* «i-api-. its ef>et cer-
tata. being era: haEk.. y a perfect Bsir-Hye, without de-
Stroytng the elasticity or sealth of the hair. To faary-
store keeper-. dragJfUta, XC it wlTi be (bond a rco*l ce-
- ra m ->. a* '_.iey caa with cosr.desee recommend it
to their custcsaers, and a Jt be troubled with complaints of
it* dye-re -he skia or liaea. It w.li a->t rab off the hair
aad coa-iaa: washing only improve* it* appearasce. The
color i* pertcaaea: aa-i perfectly UTTrfona. entirely free
frora those nunaiaral tint*, earring from the fad-d green to
the roral ptirr.e. prtxiur-d by the ordinary hair dve*. Ic
proof of it* -räcaey tie inventor 1» prepare to appl-r Ihe
Dve to whisker*, or a portion of th* hair without charge,
to thoseWishing lo purchase if It prc*res saliafactorv i for
which purpose he has private ro. .ras. Prepared on.V aad
soli «nolesale and retail bv «'.M. BATCHELOR. No. :
Wt;< cear Broadway. Price Sh double sire 8150.
Copv the address.
Agent.«. N'ew-Ynrk. D-. Oestrand.rT Walker-st; Brvik.

lyn, Mrs. Hays. 159 Fa!too-«l: Philadelphia. Fug. R ass.-.:
Vv'^.r.-.r.gton. D. C. J- B. G.bt.s. ?enr_ Aven.: Pitt.bur?.
Pa.. VVis. Jew:., i L.: erty-.-.i Colum.*-.--. Ga.. Winter
t Eppiag. _^

nSt Imeoi .

DK. MANICTTA'S
east rjrot* To.vic,

for Drspepsia, Fever aad *.r*i.-. Ic. ic.
CP* Ti-nveier», fr mac nsl I..: mge .-fair ar:.: wa¬

ter, are liat-le io many diseases which can be prevented bv
the use of t.e Tonic, whenever they and themseire* ia ar.v

way ir.ai»po*ed. This medicine will always prevent ihern
from coair-ictiac contagious diseases, such a« yellow fever,
sra'.-i fever. 1c i.e. Persons fextremebuioastempera¬
ment may Ore long aad h-*:thy in Lhe Soulhera climate tiv

...... .'f-a., article. Personal reference given to several
hundreds of our fir.: citizens.
Agent» wanted throughout th« United States. Applica¬

tion* (post-paid) addressed tot e proprietor.
B. FF.NN ER, S ,-

MBW INVENTED '.VIGS.
P?" Batchelor's new invented W gs and Scalps

are pronounced by ail » lio have seer, and worn t!*m the
most r.n'ect and natural heads of hair. Wig wearer* are
invited to inspect the largest and best assortment of Wig*
ia the United States: they can then tudge the effect and
will at orice perceive that what has ion.' >.r. to them a
scarce ofIntolerable discomfort will henceforth be a real
Inviirv. -WM. BATCHELOR. inventor and manufacturer,
; Wa'i-sa n-sr Broadway, removed froml65Broadway.
nü Imeodis

I.ivinc Te-tiitiony. Lo, k ai the ful', .v;:.-fi
J. t» M A lam. Cooa*ellor'al Law:
Having ased BYER'S PII.LS on all occasion«in which

I nave needed Medicine, for the few \ ears pa-t. an 1 Imving
In each case found alaiosl immediate rtiiief therefrom, I
caa cheerfully rt-conimend them as an excellent article of
medii in»-.a most valuable corrective of the sj«iem in any
of :ts derangement*. J. G. M ADAM. 27 bveku-aa-;

("er.enil OetToa 14» Fultor. st il rl .or. Sold. al. .. t.v
Olli:a. A> Broadway: Cook, corner Grand a d Allen sis.';
Silva, l^i Bast Broadway; Mr*. Have*. | rs Fulton-**
il klvn-J. P. Ounlan, S7 Grand-sL Wuliaaubargh.
uZi ifi*

_

Es? We would nvnin call the attentionol leb
taten females to Dr. \ au.-i:::'. \ e.e.a' ..¦ I. ... :r pt.c M \.

lure, advertised in the paper* a* the'. Great American
Rrrccity." For all complaint* peculiar to the sex, this is
mi admirable no-dicine. Pamphlet* con'aininga general
treat;.*- upon uli ,iise.ase« for a liicl: :'¦ - pleasant me,l..-:ne
i* recommended. certiSrales ofcure*. a.c. can be had gratis
al til- principal o:r.ce in tin* City, 1JJ Nassau--:, or if
agents. See advertlsemena n25 Stis

öitnuticns, Ä'c. xUantcö.
pvTFORJIATJON WANTED. McQ
I irbo left Lnudenderry twenty-two year* since in the
.hip Hector, (.'apt. Dunward, for Bedford, et the aa- of
fourteen years, aad is now suppo»ed to be a stew ard on
one "f neamboats from New.York :',,r Boston^ I* In¬
formed that Ins mother and «ister reside al No. Grfj \ it
sl Philadelphia, where they are very anxious to see htm
or beai from him. nJ','":

vv'AN'ITlll.a sitaat inh] ¦ agmanh awho wale
drygoods or Jobbing house. He has been in ecity
year, during which time he h»s kepi the books and
.cted for a concern doing a large hu-.nes.. Me is w :i-
1.. make liiiuseif general Iv Useful. Active employmen!
¦ri.-.l :,, ....Jenoiry. deference, hi* present e-nplover
mere..iint- of r! .¦ Ingle.t .*e,,-,.-.-:a :tv .n the c-iv". A
addressed to H. K. Tribune otfice, will beatcended to
I 4i law-

U'ANTED.Ayoung gentleman of coUegiäteand mii-
s'cal education would like a kituation a* tutor tu a

'am-.ly i r leai-.-a-r ofm i'liemaiics, clas«:r«, ni'i-i.-, (Piano
Porte o: Vocal) in some seminary. Address Education at
this office. n2j 3ti»-

yjLTANTEDvv tlie cook.ng. washing and ironing. Une who under¬
stands ier business wen, und car. bring good references,
may apply al No. 167 l2!bs*C between 10 and o'clock, A

M. ri'i '.".;>.

'A NTJED.By a respectableEogllsh Protestantyoung
woman,a situation a* wernurse, whose child :» *bt

w eeks'old The est of city reference* given. Please
apply a- !.".< Wasblacton-st. nil if

Y\7ANTEI>.A stoui i Boo) Bindery,
v v one who :- aecustomed to covering pamphlet* pre¬

ferred. , OAi'LORD .v ALEXANDER,
n.tl gl*No 7 Spriic-e-*t

%VA>TED -a- Ipply al ew« -

vy hui.se of the Newark 1 ndtaRubi.erhlannfactorinf Co.
& Maiden-lane.n.', istf
U sTin C'UOK..A first-rale paalr;.
of ago ..1 and t-ermaneni situation by nddressiug M.
a: the Post Office on or before Saturday, gstli iusL If

.Joarbinq.
DO HIDING.One v i

Dam! ladv, may be accommodated with pleasant ro.,m*

and full or "partial board, in tlie house of a small, genteel
fan.ily near Brolidw ay. in Walk'-r »u To agreeable
sons w:ili soliable reference, te'iu* Will be moderate..
Inquire No. 3a l*> a.ker-sU a21 IweodU*

RIMMIs TO I.I T. Wl 1 11 BOARD,
pleasant ai d very desirable rooms on ihe second rlo-'r.

with a Led room aUacned to one and pantries to notn, can

be obtained, with or wttbout breakfast and tea. on reasons
anle term-, by applying at No. >4 Lispenard-sL near Broad¬
way. Reference* required. o2l5a*"

|AMES DAVIDSON, T
tl prepariag Provisio s, choice si lections of M-ais. such a*

R-iii.ps and K ..-..Is of B-ef. H*n:» a:. Snouider*. for use

in hcÄeU,eating bouses sad prh ate fsmUies, and put up m
im cases w hen required f ir packet*, steamboats, Xc. Su-
gar cured and corned, pickled or »piaed to order.
By this new patent process, for theexcellencyofwhich

a medal was awarded by the American Institute", lhe pro¬
visions obtain very superior <,,»..::.. the juire* being re-

taited particularly in the t rned Meat*. Which, in the or-

aiuary process, are e\peii-d.
Factory. West sl between Amos und Chn.topher st*.

New-.York City.
Order* received at Cooper i Giraud's Vo. 138 Front *L j

atT. S. Hope x C Gr cere, No. 132 Cbamners-st. or at

Mechanics' and Trader.' Exclmuge. in the R. tunda of tlie
Merchants' F.xch*nge. Wall-sL where the advertiser caa be
nvu from I lo ll o'c^ark each day.
r'OR SALE.Mess and Prime Beef in Barrel». Tierces I

Prime M-» do. .. % and : narrels Ful on Market Beef..
Choice pieces for family u»e. Do. do. Kamilv Pig Pork.. j
Prime M« ss Pork in barrels and Uerces. Bacon" m baie»
for export.
Laan.City-rendered: reined western do. rBuiterLard") !

in various package, and w uhout grain.
L«ai> Oil.pure aad clear.
N B .Job*-.uaen for refining »ad putting up We.iern

Lard for export. Also for purifying and packing Butter
for export, so tliat it shnll keep sweet in any c.iuiate and
for any length of tune. nJti 3l*I

OUK«KErIPlNli.-Xbe under»igne.i re.penttu.iy
informs u.e public that he i» atiout opening a C.nsn for

Boos keeptug, w ri ch will embrace pecu.iar advantages n>
all learners.he wou d remark that his long experience a*
an accountant in several of the firal and largest basinet,
house* in lhe country, wall eaati.e nan to perfect anv one
in a correct »ytiein'in Book-keeping, embracing all the
complicated entries ari*!sg from a foreign business, and
after completing a thorough course, a c-rtiScute wiO be
issued by the undersigned to keep any -et of Nrok*. Thev
will not on'y uad-r»taad the ilieory of Book-keeping
but will-.: v-ce enter upoa the duties of ihe Cc4tftting
House.
Agrtat rr.aay individual* who learn Book-keeping at

Senool are al a perfecl loss when they enter the Counting
Hou*o. The reason is .-t.- Ions, they nr~ :eam:ng a system
from boois and not from those wno have had practical ex-

perience.
The undersigne-i will give his altenuoa to ail complice

ed accounts thai may Ire submilled to him at a reasonable
charges A* regards"capaiiiliiy ne caa give reference* lo
merchants of the highest respectability. Appl cauon made
to J. M. CARTER. 1<j7 Dame-si. n!7 lmeod*

iL. 1.1. OOI), AGENTj is takes ,.

stand lud Ni»sau-a occupied for many vears by
Messrs. Casserly k Sons, where he will keep constantly
on hand a good assortment of lhe best eJiuoc. of Standard
Works ic "the various department* of literature. All new
publication* r-arei red soon a* issued from the press. Also,
stationery. Blank Bojks. ic Orders fr^m the country
strictly aüenueo.to._n23 2aw3mi*

"

D_TtTPÖW E LL, OCUL1 >»T A NO AURIST-
Attends exclusively lo Disease* uf the Eye and Ear

from f lo 4 o'clock al hi* c£ces. gSI Broadway, cor. of
Warren »a Amiurosis treated with great success ; Stoa-
page of tiie tear passage. Cataract aad Opacities 2V>:ij-uly
removed i Strabismus or Squinting curec in a few rntantes;
Deai'ness ard a'l d:^-*rges from the Ear permanently
cured : Artificial ilye* "iaserted Spectacle* adapted lo
every Jer'eet. nil loteodis StecwW*

DOOK SPRINGS..^Anew and Improvedarocie of
Elaaiic Dovr >pr-.^g«. for wro.-sa.e aad relall.

b» the S-vt-i l-.iii* iU"--r Maaa'srm.-axg Com par v. Va
Mai.-len-lansx 0 atf

tTITOOD SCREWS..
v» wood screw* raade bytie Siaseer Macufaciur.a; Co.
M'.ddleion. Ca aad believed *.o be superior hi quality to
any oiLer is-^ie. fox *a-e a: Iocs tc s--:t puiehas-1 m.

BENJ M. SHERMAN,
a26 comer Broad eau 3eaver»ts.

Dl l K »ilGtlTINt..--
meat ofDuck Stools, suitable for Bay aad Sound scoot-

ag. Orders i -11 :r any desenpuoc of Sioo-> prorapt-
aaenv.eu to. For sale by JOHN J. BROW.S a. CO.

a.t>i. Fu,io3 sU

RUSSIA SHEET IROX..» an.up-eror
qu i Its R i-.a sseet Ires, for *ale is loa to suit par-

caaisrra BENJ. M. SHERMAN. Cor. B*t)id i Beaver.

MERINO < AS.-»! MEKES.' ci-es M-rtuv Ca*s--
raer.-» of t»r:ous q^a'.U's. coatprjing every variety

of color aau muiture. for sale by
als C. r H iKRIs. 4c r-iehaaee-pjce

*»,L kTE COLORED C-OlBRlCsi-A superior ar-

O..- received I sd* -¦" '¦'

r26 C. F. HARRIS. 4o Excharge-place.
LTi: INDORaNGE PRINTS.New and de«-
raMe pauern* on fine and ased j .m C i&bm, for sale by

nis C. F. HARRls- 4- Exehagge-place.
LI E DRlLLIN'-5i.w--T,-r'-"1 l"- go. ,x*jt,>
for export, for sale by ., .

jj2S C. F. HARrw.J. g r,x;.aaage-?.aae.

OLOK.EO .V>0 WHITE ro..ed paper Muaiiai
be sale by [s36] C F. HJlBJUs, 4o xjtcnaage-place.

THE _=OCTrH_L NETT TESTAMENT.
CONTAINING ail ;he Go*pcl*, Bpbde* and einer

t>:«-cs» aow ex-sat. aur.btw in ihr S-cr im cecture*
lo Jesus ('.. stars! hü Ar««!jF» tnd their Companions,
doc included m lie Nc» Testament by Its tcapuen..
PriCü ".¦ <-eCt*.

L::V. T-« « «sd A Call? --..a a:t: Scene*
in the Paciic Ocean, hj Thum»* J. FcrnhirD. This work
rt**s the mast b.t-osting hiete. of des ccunirv w hieb
na* been wr.it-n. and :* peculiarly demanded _ i?ie pre«-
ent'.me, when so many ar- u> sag chat wit. Pr.ce 5C
ceu:«.
Neuropathy, or the Tra* Princtpie* of EeailagtheSick

he:r.g an ilhütrarjoo of the set.cn of Galvstü.. "Electriet-
rr and Magnetism in the Core of Disease, he Frederick
Hoioeck.M D. Price is cent*.
Christmas Sox for the Sons and Daughter* of Temper-

¦ace, a story by T. S. Arthur, p-ice 37. cent*.
AJetdtecI.Ji'cs. I and 2. of Original Desian* for Cottage

A" ''. .clure and OarCm Groonds. Price V cents per No.
Major Jane*, orMyCigar Too much truth for a novel.

Price Ii; cents
Frost's ?;cw»: World, Ncs 23. 2? and SOVwhich COtn-

ple'e this -alraive werk. Pr.ce '2? c-nts per No.
Chamber«'« Infonr.i^cr; :"cr the People, No. 7. Price

cents.
L.v.s v" Eminent ?:at«*scT. by John Caircr Adam-,

with a Sketch of the Author, be Rev. Charles W. Cphan-.
Prtce 2." cen"
U'W -urrliei a; 'lie ruVlsbers lowest gr.ee«bv

VA". B GRAHAM. Tr.r-um« Building«. N«-a-»s:i-«'-
THE FOUNTAIN.

A BEAVTIFL'I. G:FT FOR 1547-?.2;:-m bv K. H*«:-
£%. rap WeM, with : splendid ...u«trit:.-a». and
among the contributors the names of L-d-a H. Sigonrr-ev.
T S. Arthur, Ann S. Steshens. G. vv. Bethane, D."D Seba
Smith. Horace Greeley.'snd a host of otner well known
author.. Pr.ce tn Turkey ;j ; ean^oss-ed cj0j, go vi
Pom bey and Sou,both parts in one price it eta
Argument of Witu H. Sewani in defence of Freeman,

r.- - ecu. n. us: r-ce'.ved prtce I2j cts.
The Architect. No. 2-A seres of origin] designs fer

domestic and ornamental cottage*, a work which will t'ur-
msh u.:gr.» b-r thee wishing to build, at a »mall expense
price 50 cts. .

Chnsiroa* Box tor the S.in« and Daughter* of Temper¬
ance, a store, by T. S Arthur: price Tj CU,
Womaaand lier D:«es.se* from the Cradle to the Grave,

adapted exclusively io her Instruction in the phvstology of
her *v*r. m. anti al '.he ,i:-eas»« ..f her critical periods, bv
Ed H DUoa. M. n.: pnee Si SS.
The Dukeoi B .r.- ::.uy. orthe Chronicles of France, be

Dumas:"price25ctfc
Life. Travel« and Adventure* in California, by Thos. J.

Famhnnu price-si«.«.
Graham's Magazine for D -cember.a m.».t beautiful No.

with i «| leu-:; i par;. F-sh:«n P.aie and 2 « ;:;er r.ne illus¬
trations Snb^ripilon Sit rtl. per No. 25 et«.

Ladies' National for December, an excellent No. with 2
beanr.fnlesgrarincs andfa*h:on plate i price IS} et*.
T:.e Tower of London, by Ain*worth, with t illustra¬

tions; pn *e .sc ci*.
Frost's Pictorial World, No*. 2.;. IN and SO, which con¬

clude this benutiful work: price 25cen:« per No.
A Peep ;:;bi Chatliam-st. or the My«:er:e» of ShoDSiaE

price 10 ct*.
rv

Agents supplied on the lowest term* by
n2t 2tn W. 11. GRAHAM. Tribune Buildings.

JOHN TESTER'S LIFE AND

CORRESPONDENCE.the author of "Decision of
Character." edited t>y J. K. Ryiand. I vol. I.'mo. *| ,s>.

" It is rich in interest even beyond out anticipation.."
[ Mother's Journal.

.. Foster was a thinker; not the mac:.me created by ex-
tensive rea'i.ng. bin the suggestiv», impulsive; original
thinker. We consider these volumes as invaluable add 1-
tions to biographical history." [Albion.
"These two volumes are a memorial of a great nan,

whose works di..- iver great strength of intellect and bni-
Uancy of imagination " [ N. V. Observer.
ALSO.Hochelasa; or. England in tne New World.

Ed::e,i by EUott Warhorton, Esq.
'¦ This Is one of the best books on America we have seen

in a long tune. It is wriueu in a lively style and reaiis re¬
markably wi [N.T.Evangelist.
" The work is marked by a spirit of condor and a measure-]

..f go,,.: Sense :b*i» :.l commend it to the majoriiv of Amer¬
ican reader.." ^Tribune.
Published and for sale bv

_WILEY \ PI'TN'AM 161 Broadway
JUDY

BEGS RF.SPF.i'TFl'LLY to announce her first appear¬
ance tin an American Pnnt) for Saturday next, So¬

remher 2'. 1' 161
In a-cordsnce with the usage of all civilized nations,

where «trangers are expected to comply with the rule.
" References exchanged."

JUDY
Begs to nt.ri'iince her sponsors to the Public to be

Messrs BURGESS. STRINGER k CO.
to whom all order* for

JUDY
will be received and executed.

JUDY
has no wish to hide her faults i,r virtues under a bushel (of
chaff.) «he therefore announces that for die more perfect
lUuftian-jn of her Intents anl meaning, she !:,.« engaged the

.CLARKE,
who has never yet failed In

.' Holding the Mirror up 10 Nature."
Tue above gentleman has consented to devote hi* pow-

ert'ul tslents. not to Jiiilv. as that might be wrong, but to
her TU I- LvE PAGES.to whom JUDY refers her rend¬
er* for farther information.

I'u'oished ev.-rv «irir.in!av bv Bt'it,;FlS.-t. STRINGER i
CO. corner ef Ann-sU and Broadway. Price u^ ceni«.

Comnmnlcatlon* aal orders forsnbKrpilous to be sd-
dressed to Jody*» OlBce, I: Ami-:. New-York. r.2>; it

THE BEST MAGAZINE '

IS THE N. Y ILL! STRATED MAGAZINE for De-em-
1 her, published by WM. TAYLOR k CO No. -' Astor-
House,and contains four magnificent steel engravings.
done by the best American artyts. and copied from ortgt-
nalpaintings. T > make this decidedly rAeinsigaaae, the
publishers have enlisted a host of AxcaiCA* TsLENT.nnd
nave spared no pains or expense lo make it worthy of the
paironage of the pubi c Mr. Lawrence I.abree, the edi-
tor.well known as a socce**ruI caterer for the public
in.te :imi any comment is unr-cessary: In short it will be
found the veryne plus ultrnof tn »nthlies. Call and com-
pare it «im the ot er magazines of the present month ar t

you will decide that all the publishers say Is not unmerited
praise.
TeaaiS.$3 for yearly subs.-ripllor.s: singli .nbers 2.3

cents; five copies mailed to one-address for Si
Ji >T PUBLISHED.

The Jealous Wife, a comedy, in 5 acts, byGeorge Col-
man. being No. J" of the Modern Standard Drama. Puce
12} cents. JI
Also, a beautiful edition of Kinc John, with .!,« costumes

and t'.e anthoritle* therefor, and a Memoir of Mr. Charle*
Keen. Price 121 cents

u M. TAYLOR a. CO. No.2 Aslor-Housa.
Where may be found all tlie work, ofthe different publish-
ers a* .oou'as is.ued, for sale wbrtlesale and rei»IL Ji2'<

D. APPLETON et CO.'S
I ATEST PUBLICATIONS..OuizoCs History of ClvU.
I J :z«tion complete in t vols. cloth.price ^3 Sfl,
Sketches of fits) Sermon«, by the author of the Pulpit Cy-

elopedia. 1 vol. (tvo. of near "nft pages.82 SO.
Thomson on the Food of Anunsls and Man boards 50

Ct«. paper XI c's.
en Max.m* a Thought for Every Dav iu the Year.

38 cents.
Oertrj.ie. a Tale, by M:«s Sew.-!!, a new edition.paper

SO els. cloth 75 ci-.
Leneton Parsonage, by Miss Sewell. a new edition.

paper 5" els. cloth 7> rts".
Prof Mai. ie' il.e'. c urse of Reading for C»m. Schools

and Academies.Izmo, 15 cts.
Something for Every Body, by the author of .' Tb« New

Pti'cbase,' l vol |2mo.paper cover .In ct*. cloih 7j et*.
Rationale of Crime, by M. It. Sampson. Edited by E.

\\ Famham, with plates, 1 voL l2ruo..paper r>3 cent*,
cloth 75 ct*.

Poein» by Amelia. 21 edition, enlarged !2ino. $1 Z'k
NEARLY READY.

Butler'. IIu ii' ras, a n- w edition, illustrated.
Campbell's Poetical Wori«. a ne*- edition, illustralej.
Prof. A !!et s Progres...e German Resiler.
Grahame's E ig ish Synonyms, eii.ted by Pri>f. Reed. I
The Prayer Book, in miniature »Ute._n2S 2tis I

THE EDINBURGH REVIEW
V- CI.XX. FOn OCTOBER Is this day published,il CONTENTS

I. Propos;,'« for Extending the Irish Poor Lsw.
II. Si--e. tip. and Writings of the late Lord King.

Ill Giote's History of Greece. j
IT. Lives of Eminent Lawyers.I.«-ga! Education. I
V. Stale and Prospect* of British Agriculture.
VL Governmentof British Irdia.

VII RaRwmys sthomeand abroad.
Blackwood's Magazine for Novemberwfllbe publl*bsd

on F' iday next.
Tier London Quar.erlv Review for Ocu-ber will be pub-

iished on M indav. tne inh In.u
LEONARD "SCOTT At CO Pub.i«hers. 112 F iltm-.L

N B. Price of Blackwood or any oue of the Reviews,
separately. r»3 a year. The four Reviews end B.ack wood
taken together, 5*10 a year. nW 11

DECEMBER MAGAZINES
LADY'S BOOK. Graham's Ma^nz.ne. l.adlea' National

M.ig-iz::.--. i o .an M-.'uxs. I. i.tra-ed Ma-ra/ir.e
.aii tseautifullv illustrated with engrsv:nr». fashions, mu¬

sic, A.c. Single nuraoer* 25 cents, or subscriptions re.

ceived, and the number* delivered tn pan of this city, or
sent bv mall to anv part of the country.
nfgStis H. Al" S. RAYNOR. Bookstore. 7fl Bowery.

NEW MUSICAL PUBLICATIONS

BY FIRTH A HALL. 1 Franklic-square. and FIRTH,
HALL . POND. 238Broadway.

RINK'SORGAN SCH.ioL.BoOKi*.This numbercom- {
p'etes'.he work, winch is llie only complete and thorough
school for the Organ published in this country. The price
of die tiook complete and handsomely bound is *7. Bound
coptea mir be had :n the course of a 'wee*. The De Mey-
er Grand Waltz, composed and dedicated to Leopold De
Meyer, by Miss Augusta Browne. Price 38 cents. Tbl*
piece has an excellent and beauUfuLy execnu-d likene** of
Ue Meyer, with hu sbgnaUue an t coat of arms. "Jesal--." j
a new and very beauiitu! song, by Geo. Linley. sung by
M.-« N >rtsaiL It baa a very pretty vignette title plate.
Price t cents. La Pari.:er:r.e Valse Favorite, compose,! by
H. ri --. Price go cent*. n9 Utf

fashionable Ciotrjirig.
CLOAKS CLOAKS 1 1
WHOLCSSI.E *>0 acTSIL.

1 500 LA;,i '"'* lfld C:otXi- Coat* and Circo- j'
3"'< Coats, varying pr;-*frotu ;3 ¦¦» :o each.
öi«J Cloaks, do do 2 5f> to 2» do
980 Circulars, do do 5 oo to +> do j
100 Cardinals, do do 3 00 to 15 do

all of which are made of the most fashionable material* in
use. and *old at astonishing low nricea

EDWARD WAMSLEY.
n9 2wl,- No ^ Calher.ne-s-. near Cbatbam-square. |

JOSEPH 3. CLOSE at CO.
No. 12 Bnwery.

MüN'S, BoV»' a.vo CHILitiEX'S

FASHI0NA3LE CLOTHiNG at very low price*,
cjr!;-::e.a.e and reia.1,) ana the largest assortment in

any one »tors-m the city. o2 Umis"j

\V.H. T. JENNINGS Si CO. Drapers arid Tailors,
TV Su.1 .rte-s Jf Cl'uis. Cassizaerea, \'e«tlngs. Fancy
Dre*s Srtirkw, i.e..In eppreciaglon of the success which
attended th-ir efforts uj cater eg for the community, wou.d
tender the a**uran<*e. upon u-.e cocuneccemect of the Fall
Trade, that it wi,I be nheir endeavor to add to the induce-- I

menu wnich have rendered 25! Eroedway THE ESTA3-
LISriMENT at which are furnished Garmecu possessing
the recuisius* wnich must eoctii-ue to commend theji to

the r-cononlsu For tn tne »tyle and character of the c.oti>

t3g we a.-e enablc-i to f-imi*h. through the sud of as e*£cienl

a corps of <-u tiers as can be found in uw country, l* the

¦equel to the attraction* of our mode.-ate ehargtt
A iarge a»»oranect of new goods for Fall and Winter

wear are offered for inspection, comprising Cloths,
Tweeds, kc- for Dre»s end Froea Coat*. Overcoat*. Sacks,
kz.. French, ilngl:.-- and Ame.-tcan Cass.mere* for Panta¬
leon*. A wort m reference m Uil* garment m which is*

ÄX->-r.etice ha* satisfied lie tnar.-) so f>sw cutters excel.a
mal in thi* lice 1» especially i Mermo. Vefvat,
SQk and Sitin V'eattngS in great variety. The usual assort.

.-e-.t e .a uv p.ea.!;--.-i-t* Ov*reoat*. Or .-".nal
Saca*. Cioaa*. Ores* and Frock Coats. Pantaloon*. a ecu,
ic. with a choice selection of Fancy Dress article*, Scans,
Cravats, Hdxr*. Gloves, Suspenders, Shirts. Collars,
Boaomi. Ea.: Hom. ac . sS istt

.T-ABEBNACI.E-FTIIDAY ENNING. Nor. J7ta-
vtic-***0**:o tl*'lr''~ ..- fc* 13-Soath. CAMlLLO SI-
»uw » Ii g-.ve « .-».:>.; Coeo-r., ta which h* wi:i be a«*is.

»Älr^TTT^cl^^ItR E LODER. Mj. J I'LIA L
NORTHALL. Mgr.- Di BEG.V-». Mr.»-*. RlP^t!
FONTANE GEÜ. LODES. uJ H. C TIMM

PROGRAMME.
'

raav :.
1. Orerur- to tie Oper» .. La Vestale,- ej.ec-.loJ

by tre Orahes&T*. .Sdöo- a
2. The favor:!- Du»:: OC lie Oper» - L'Araro <Tha

Mrsen >ua< sy M <* Mtta L No.~i.al «ad §!;-.
cor de Begcis. . Mosca

S. The Eghth Coaeeno of Spohx (Seena C\a:*ate)
bribe vTooa- executed he Caanilo S-.t-ori_ Spohi

«. The Duett of the Opera" 11 Turroia Italia.7 suag
br Signers Pleo and Signer De Begnt*.Ro*»:ru

Ii A Diei": Mr i>» d V tn«. ex.-c .'.-! I y M Rasend
an.: «a-i;Uj S.vor:. wir: O »-lx-siraa.-gerr.pa.il.
":na.Maurer

s. Ar.a,~Ciel P-.eto*o.'' from üe Oper* .Zelrnlra.''-
»*ag by Mr* E. Loder.Ro.uci

..
'»*T II.

L Ormm to ax Opera . .£»:.-».. executed bv lie
_Orcie*tra.Winter

.. ie-"Je:t>^:rora the Opera. «U Faiiauco.? «uagby >.,-nor» Pico. Mlm NortbaJJ. »ad S.gnor De
Begat*. »

j- ormTKt!
S. A_raTOrite Duo for the Ptano. from 0>e Opera o-'

La r »vortte.axe« tied try Me*»r«, Foctaaiasnd
iimm.... .£. Wolf

'. Ea .ad. You say we part tor t-ar; as-* by
Mrs. E. Loder..Auber

! The Praver of Mose«.' followed sy a Martial
Theme. \ ariasoc* and Final«, f-e vi bole pieceexecuted upon a stag e »Inn»; ttr-e Stil >>y Ca-
nriBoSlvort. .Pagamai

e. .. Tu Sednnpt,!* * spaaish >ong. sung bv Sigcora
Pice »by rec, 'e-u.

'. Tie celebrated Variations oc the Air " Nalcor,
executed by Camillo Stvori Yicxineolo]. P»g*ciai

M**»rs- Loder aad Timm wi.l preside alternsteiv'at tie
Piano Forte-

Ti:e orchealr* win be led by M Rapen.
Ticket. One Dollar.to be bad at a.l the Matte Store«.

aad at the door on the evening of the Concert.
^To prevent cor.fu«: »r al the Ticket Office, LaJ.e* and
Gentlemen *rer* * pec' tu lly requested to lake their uckela
raiber at the Mu*tc and Book S:or»*. thai; at the do.--
Door* open a: 6j. the Concert to begin at T. njti 2tts

THIRD CONCERT OF
THE HUTCHINSON FAMILY.

A; liie TABERNACLE, ,aud a>t but ore prev;.>us to their
vl»ilin»- Philadelphia.)

THE HTJTCHTNSONFAMILY heg teere loaitooence
to their friend* and the pub.ic. iha: they will fire their

third ..and last but one) entetia muent, al lie Tabernacle, on
TDESDAY EVENING next. Dec. I.
The programme Witt embrace the following among oili¬

er-
The giw.i time coming. jOM Church Bell.
Monier * Bible. The Mountaineer.
The Milletnnm. Bridgeof Sighs.
Song of the Shira Moan of the PrUooer.
He uivih ».1 things well. Itlrave of Bonaparte. Xo. Ac.
Tickets .id cent* to be had at the prlneiral Music store*.

Doors uien at it' clock. To continence at Tj. 11Ä All*

PA1..1IO»!*THKATRK. . n .. S>ih. I»4e%
Mr. LOVER .author «f Randy-Andy, Rory O'Moret

Ac I will give an EXTRA NIGHT, with four of hi* mo.i
favorite Comic Song* and tw o of hi* beat Comic Störte«,
and al.o the celebrated recitarjoa of SH AMI'S O'BRIEN.
Admi<*ion ön cents. D(sir.open at half pa»l 7: perfor¬

mance M commence at ? .'dock. n.>; it

THANKStilVlX; NIGHT.- Ittractive mlTTS-
s rnclive entertainment at Columbian Hall, .Vgl Grand-

»l near the Bowery. On Thnrtday evening. Nov. Kth. at
half pa*t 7 o'. l.vk. w ill be given a brilliant Optical Exhibi-
tioil, which is re.Tj.mmen.led by the proprietor a* being in
the highest degree pleasing and amushtg. and at the Mine
t me .. e-.ropiamaVe in us cliaracter. Pan 1*l Comic
Metamorphoses, showing numerous laughable and sur¬

prising change*. Part 2d. Wonders of ibe Telescope, or
more than to glimpse* of Celestial Scenery. This will he
found an uwtructlve and beautiful >e-ie«: a* it display*tn a
very .inking and affective manner the w onderful and sub¬
lime Phenomena of tr.- Beavea« Partikt. A «et of is su¬

perior Dissolving Views, consisting of Landscape, Arrhi-
lectural and Marine pieces, executed in London In the
finest style of the Art.by the best p»int«rs. Pan lilt The
Chromairopt*and lodlhTereni pi cesof Artifieial rirework»,
in which, by a combinartoa of light, color and motion, ef-
tens are produced equal to the most splendid dt*pl»v» of
Pyrolechny. Admission only I2J cent*. n98 It*
rjKA>l> TIIANKSt;ivT>7rBXi,L.-Mr J. Par.
" * ker Im» the i.'oa.tire to announce to the puhllc that lie
will give a Grand Bail on Thursday, Uns Hth, at hl« splen¬
did new room attached to the North American, corner of
Bowery and Bayard st.
P ricing to commence at II o'clock. Ticket* Si. to be

had at the door.
_

B2S gll*-

C'MM'KCH OK ST.CKDItCK the 1Martyr -I nder
-'the patronage of the la lle», and oi aid of ihe Fund* of

the Church of Si George the Martyr.il I«intended that
a performance ef Sacred Mu*lc «hall take place at the
Apol o Saloon. No. tl'i Bri4dwav, on .!;.. evening of Fri¬
day; Dec. 4.
Mr* Loder, Mis* NorthaU, Madaase Ablarnowicx, Miss

Watson, and other dUungulsbed vocaliats, tncluding the
Cii.ur of Triniry Church. ha\ a kindly volunteered their ef¬
fective aid on this occasion.

Dr. Bodge* to i,reside at the organ.
Farther particular* in «mall bills. Ticket* .VO cent*, to b»

had at the usual place*. m!A 3il»*

AVI HUMAN »II SKI >|. v ,n K. i'. IN'* I' a v*
SpU ndnl performance* ibis afternoon at 3, and evening

al half p«»-7 o'clock. The Manager has engaged lor till*
lyfbl holiday th« celebrated SHAKIN QfAKr-RS. Also,

-.he magnificent MOVING PANORAM \. reereeearing the
passage Of Ihe great Na*»au Ballism. Also, lor this day
only,those beautiful BATTLE and PATRIOTIC VTEWS
of the fall ofMaJ Ringgold, the chance of C*pL May, Bä'-
tleofN Orleans,ate Also, Mr.Wm Quayla.Mr, Wytnan,
TWO LIVING ORANG OUTANOS, TWO LIVING
Twin CAFFRES TWO LIVING MONSTER SNAKES.
100 LIMN I BLACK SNAKES. WAX MODEL OK TBE
HCMAN BODY, an Mai. Rockwetl. the fam. Fortune
Teller. kdmi**ton. SSeta.children under I". 13* eta. n.'i!

THE ANATOIIK II, .Ml-.MEr.M.'A:.» Bowery.
I» now open for exhibit on and contain* a va*t number

of Wax Preparations, ill istrating every part of the human
system, among which is a full al/ed Female Figure with
the FeeUl* in Ctero. Sic.
Admittance J'. reut».
Lecture* oh Anatom» and Physiology every *venl*ig ai «

o'clock. Fn^j to visitor* i«> liie Museum, to niher» |}>j
,-etn* n2J ö;l«*

RAYMOND & WARWO'S MENAOERIE~
IOCATKD ON THE LATE SITE OF NIBLO'S I III
J DEN .Tin» extra, irdlnsry collection of Living Natural

Curiosities w..: CONTINU E OPEN DAILY from 10 A. M.
to 1" P. M.
Mr. P1ERCF. the celebrated Lion Tame', will give hi*

Interest.rig Performance» ofbarnestlng and driving a large
Nnmidlan Lion, conflict with a Brazilian Tiger, grouping*
with tint trainer] animal«. Str. at 11 A M. -t and t:j P M.
Admittance 2A cents.CM..Iren half price. nvl Iwl*

Great Ba tle of the
RESACA DE LA PALMA,

And the Bombardment of M«»arr-.iro»,

NOW EXHIBITING at theijothic Hall, SIB Broadway.
Open every d*v from 12 A M. to 'J P. M. Admlwtori

2*» cent*. children I2| c^nt* n*^ iwi»*

1"^HE (iKEAT NATIONAL I'lt'TI, RE -«t ib..
Landing of Columbu*. panned tor the Capitol al I'.'asli-

fngton, by j Vand-rlyn. will he eontimted on exhibition
for a abort time longer al the National Academy of De¬
sign, corner Broadway and Leonard si Also, »everal
admirable copies of the chef if^u-.-rsj of the Greal M»«-
ter*. Titian. Coreggio and Rembrandt, by Mr. V.. together
with a splendid V lew oo the Niagara Rlvvr, oarerioc«klng
the Cataract and Rapid", with the islands and «höre« adja¬
cent, a« «een from the Canada side
Open from 9 A. M. to I» P. M.
Seawin ticket* '.» cent* »Ingln a.lm:s,:ori 25cent* de¬

scriptive pamphleu bj cent*. nl7 lmt«

THE PILES I

ACI'RK FOR LIKE BECURED -Dr. CPUAM'S
Intrmid Remedy for lie cure of Kile*. 7^1' C't'tahU

Pile Klei-.uary, .nv^nted by Dr. A. Cphain, . disllngul*h-
ed ph)»i,-.u-i of Naw-Yorketty, i» the only really «.,.--

ee»*njl remedy f.,r that dangero'i*and di*tre**ing--ompl*lcl
Ibe Pile*, ever .itfere.l to L'ie Aiuer'. an puhllc. »

The Eleeuiary contain* nn .V/iac-al .V/rduaiv." no Alaet,
Colaeyntii. I^trnbnfr tie other powerful and Irritating purg*- j
tlv«. No f.-ar of laaxngcold irhileunder it* inrlueneai BO
.H.ar <- In dietcece««ary. If taken according l" dtrnctloa*
a rure for life u tTuurtxruted.
Another < ertrficute added to the handred« that h»v» a!-

ready been received, of the enVary of Dr. L'pliarn'* Elec-
tu*ry. Ncw-YoXK, August 2i, l*tn.

iteuri. H'yatt If KetcJiurn.llenli. Fol »evera'_year« pa*I
I have been troubled with Piles, a very eoaliCä «tat« of
the bowel*. Lndlgeailoii ai d .«.ii,m of tr.e .jiu-m. But
my complainti as areas to *»nu.s nw frutn
bu»ice««, and a lrea.1 I ri«/l of phy»lciac* Slid paleut med-
leine«, thai until this Spring I never u*ed any nledlrlne or

applied to a phy*lr:an for relief Tb« Pile* then being ao

»....-re i.i.-ii is. a «. era, i.peratioi* t« be performed,
without any beaeria Determined alter till* to try other

mean*, 1 read an advertiaeineni of »eure guarantied by
the use of Dr. Cpharn'* Electuiry. I purcha*ed three
boxe« al your «lor», and from the u«e of which I found
BTy*elf entirely cured the P.j-« and my health much
laipruved. I remain. Sirs, your much Indebted friend.
The wr.ier of the above, from motive* of dellr.acy, de¬

cline* having hi* name used but authon/e* us to refer m
him or *how Uie ortgiaal Certtf.rate 10 Ihnse who may
doubt ll* autriecllclty.
Another fact in relation to the efficacy of Dr. Cpharn'*.
Electuary: PrrtT^totxrTiik Sepc 9, Is4

trr Ipham.Deur Sir: About five year* ago I W«* af-
.jr ed with what was railed Chronic Dyseniary. ' nave

«urTered w.th Ite vr tinee,and phy«icl*n« have told me

Ulat my liver «u .aeetad, and thai my bowel* were ulcer¬
ated, for blood and pa», attende.1 wlui a peculiarly putrid
.me. a ere :..- fr-r.uent dl»eharge». A *oort urae .'.:.- -

made * vi»:! lo M**»*ch^»etl». r. hope* of henefit from a

change of air, bul «uffered more »everely than ever before.
While there a phy«u-t*B oß'ered to cure me for B«V), ta three
month*. Happily, in the midai of inien*e pain, occasloo-

«,ly relieved by laudanum. I **w in a wrapper of your
E.eciuary a perfect de*cr!ptton of my complain;, togelber
with many certificate* of cure*. Tbl* gave me great coo-

figence in the medicine, aad I purchased a box, and man
d'xe* of which ha* apparently cured me. »r.d am prepar¬
ed to *ay every thing in iu faror, or render any »ervice I
eaa to hurnacity by «uixenbing lo it* merit*.

Re.p-JClfo.ly yoar«, BENJAMIN PERCIVAL,
No. 89 South Sixlk-*t

froprte'.or'* office 1>> Bowerv. h'tld. wauieaaie and re-

tail, uy WYATT It KF1TCHAM UD Pa too «a N. T. and
C. Sioane. 124 Fullon-sL Bro-nklvc. Trine S.I.
jy23 6meodis* j
THE PATENT DIAPHRAGM FILTEBS

F'OR Lie purification of the Crown and all River waters,
have been awarded aa-xher GOLD MEDAL, by the

Anmican Institate, at Lhe recent Fair of 12+», for the im¬

provement in 'he nltehng medium, which consist* of AR-
T1FICIAL STONE Tbe7 will laat for year*, and are af-
lorded at 5d. er» and e'> eacn. OrLce £14 Broadway, farto-
rv rVS Frar.iwrt >.- N. Y. WM. H. JENNTSON,
*n241mi«'J for the propnetora.

f^' PAYSON'S MAGICAL BALM^Q
IirrLL efTer-jia. j r:,r, csrvmc r!ie'iu,»..'»icj, loesja--».
v* cramp*, «prain*. >pa*rn*. burns, swelling* and pain*

la lie Ilm'.«, «ice er bowel*, croup, tic doloreaux, braises,
hxvac. C«ed by Doct P»yson for more lhaa thirty year*
w.-h not a *mg> failure. Sold at the Heaiih Emporium
only. I3j Cortiand-M.

_

sH 3irodt*"

Fl KE rPl EL! AND HOlXET SAVED
pureaaaiug one of " Arne« . Improved Form" Metalac

Gem Eia*:x Door Sprmg». which eo»l only -t .billings ai

r-at. arid .-.- y. ¦-: taelhed Of lliaiHlfX lllrtnaVMU
warranted agaaiat breakage.not ic oe arfec-^d by eiueoe
heal or cold, and lo retain their elastic:v. For *.-*'¦*

whoie*a.e and retail by ibe manufacture*, 37 C'dar-*r- taa

by m.).;of India auober and Hardware dealer., In tte c.ry.

a24itas-_ AMZ3 Is NEVsgLL.

EXTRA New Hui^d Bucxwtrraa-Tba under^irr^d
are prepared to receive order, tor new brru.ee, a -_«-

wheat, acaliy paired m barrel*. bnJ^^V^'^
rath barr* »l also In bag* of **> nod 25 .b*. e*e_.. ».*o

Flour ^o£m.^^-^article* are warrante-l etpia,u> mmi- mm
.

out of iha City, tccrm;^ with a Cf ^figgl w^

-r^rKLr BHODOMENÜRONr», ara-HM)
Plant* of* ibe Cornelia Japoniea, R&jdodeadrca*, Axa-

>a* kc emi-iracing ail the Iae*t and aewe*t varietia* of
ZZZ eomlag tcJo fuli bloom, for tale at ihe Comer*-'^-y.
eornsa- of Court «ad icie.iaert.ors sis. Br^-cstiya. off? Irate*

Iruiirra Salts.

Bir b . £V^AH.|JCHAfU)S, Aucdoceer.
» BANGS*, RJl BURDM & PLATT.-Btor,

s '...*"¦' " mace 03 cob-Sia^aBeei* for Aoetton Sale*.
FRIDAY F.VEMNO.Nor rAlt, o'clock, at 4<ietVM Room.

\ 01 »sm i.'.»MY-K l»rge and valoabi* coilsvcon of
Boost* *«n*nr*-lng m*nv choice old edition* of wo-t* on
Cfrtl icd Eec!e*ia*tic*, History. Biography, roetrv Rjj.
losophy, Mstbeiusrfcs, L»: p and Drssi Cfsäaica. "aoine o»f
Ihemsna spec mecrs of Early Pr.n:.ng worti reiaUn» to
Irish History and the Roman Cbarcb, naoy of Uteati*x-
irenialy rar«; valuable work* tn Foreign Language*, ate
At Pa:»»rt Sau«.l.i»> viaano a .. t~mj Test*«!

la plain sheep and extra gttt, aod gilt edge binding*. Also'
a large asanrtrnenl of Standard and Mi*c-»lUsr><--nu« Rooks!

rÜA^l»KrlA^%.l.>, AacOunear.Su-re ."Ha 1*
. <rr--~'--I. :\. advance* made on Good* coa¬

st gned for nnvate sale, or kit* *eld at aactloo Out-dooc
*a.e« eafettty attended to. od reepoctftxtiy eoilc^tad..

returns atade.
MONDAY. Not. «u.

At M o'clock, at No. It Spruce-stSxratrr's of Tools. Hardware, Ac comprising tot
Carrier s and Tobacco ajuvee. $lw, Uti Handle*, lot
P **. Sare-s rlMse, Die*, vic^ ro»e:o->* Cutter*. Basso*
an R .. Mates Mac ..no. be*14« avanety ofother Tool*.

Also. Counter. De«k. S-ove. Chair*, ac
Tl'ESUAY. Dect 1.

At 10 O'clock, at No. ti Scmee-**
sHtatrr Sils of iflecooiens* of a Gentlaojisa's Farniab-

toe Establishment, comprising Drees and Frock Coal*.
Pani*. V'twts, .a-, e fjaaa ujr Lamb* Wool and Cotton Codec
Shirts and Dn«ei. Linen and Cotton Shirts. Scarfs,
Handkerchiefs. Glove*. Stock*. Suspenders. Hoalerv, Um¬
brellas, ac

Also. Counter*. Desk*. Looking Glasses. Chair*. Sloe,'*,
Stove*, ac
Also, one larg-e Ofic* Table, with prtvatadrawers.Also. S cases Toys, rusoitad. sultahle for the trade and

other*.
F COLTON, Auctioneer. '

BY K. t Ol.TON. Aucuoo aad c^;s . .,, ManahanL
.Sure No*. US Fulton aad 34 Ann it*..Liberal *Ur&»
made on good* either for private sa.e or at suction.aaa

prompt reium* made. Out-dooraalsM of every d-wcrlpiUro
of goods pimctuallv attended io and ,«*r*,eHV.'iy solicited

FRIDAY. Nov. S7.
At ItVj o'clock, at the Auccon Room.

An assortment of new and second hand furniture, com¬
prising Bureaus. Chair*. Table*. Stand*. Bed*. Bedstead*,
MatTrsssra, Carpet*. Oil Cloth, Lcvkiug Otaaa-ae,Crockery.KlU'hen Furniture, *c.
Auto ¦ be closed up th« bVaoce of Paper

Hanging* remaining ü-om last sale*. suitable tor band-box
makers and the tr»de.
A so, an assortment of Borders, he.
Also, about 10,000 Secam of various brand*.
V «.' balance ol Dry Goods.
AT PatVATl Silk-One splendid rosewood Ptaao,

made by Firth k Ball,
At private sale, two large Extension Tablea One will

eaten,I abOBI 90 feel and toe other St,
DV JA.»iK>TTr.T»ULL,KK--Store No. 73 Maldee-
If lane, ai at door to NY 2 Lit-ertv-*1,

FRIDAY, Nov. 27.
At bvj o'clock, tt me store No. Maiden-lane.

BizMixcHot, Sasrm iiuxis »mu Ajsaatcajs H*ao-
«raac.900 packages aad lot* of fre*h Hardware, Just Im¬
ported and manufactured.
Cataloeruee an.t g.H^u ready foe examtnauon 2 day* pres.

vlou* lo sale. On *cn*lit of 6 moaib*.
rHURSDAY, Uro. >,

At IJ n'clocK *¦ the Sti-re of Bulkley k Brook*. No. it
r-'crrv-su

tide* Hemlock Tanned" Sole Leather, various Tau-
nerle*.

ROYA1. Ol'RLEY, Aucilonaer.
"

KXTEXS1VK ANl» \ vi I uti.i: PRIVATE
L1K11AKY This valuable and exieustv* Prtvata

listing of about i.iaaj volume*, forms one of
the moat rare aad curious collections of books that have
ever .eon olen-d in our City (or public competition. They
i. 'ti C Uected during many year* by a gentleman

dUUingulsbed tbr hi* learning, and a large proportion of
them have manuwnpt BOM giving .omecnaracteruilc* or
factaoftho author, Ol elu«lJatlng some obscure point of
history. Tbey are claastflad under lha heads of Shakspeara
and the Drama, PoatTT, Walpontana. Fiction and Essays.
Classic*. Illustrated Books and Flue Arts, Sporting Bio¬
graphy. Theology, Bibliography, Astrology and Occult
Sciences, Oncmal and Egyptian. American History, Eng¬
lish and Scotch FlUtory, including many Topographical
« orks and Miscellaneous ; also the Book c'ane*.ihe whole
to be ..,.,1 without re.erv*. by ROYAL Ul'Rl.EY Ii Ca at
their Long Room, '"'i Broadway, corner of Du*no-«L com-
meoclng on Mod lay afternoon. Nth lust, at ¦» e'clock, and
conUnUlUg the live lo] owing days. nl9 iteo.lis"

H 01 i l.l /KAC. Äuctlöuear!
pANCY PURt»,lHUPt7r}, TIPPss>T8*SLBIGH
* ROBES, kc for account »I whom u may concam..
TUTTLE k DUOLUZEAU will sell on Friday, S7th hut.
at liio'cliMtk at No hs William sL for account ot whom It
msy concern, on a creditof 60 days, a general a*»ortm*rt

8 s Furs, ire comprising a general assortment of Una
and common Mutts, ac.

Also,Sleigh Robes, via Bla. k Bear, Tiger aud Wolf Pur
Robes, Budalo Skins, Lup Hobes, ke

Also, Fur Cups. Via, Men and Boys KurSsaJ, Otter.Musk-
rat Caps, &.c.

rhe wl ess a arranged with catalo||u»s and sold la
lots to suit retail dealer*, private Individ, als, Ac. Cata-
logues on II... morning of sale. nM 3lls'

WM II JONES, *H.-imM*r
nOOTSS,s.|l«)Ktsl AND HKOI1 ANS*.-On Wedne.-

dav, Nov. iSib, at lot o'clock, al ihe store of J. D In-
garsi Co. No. X22 Peart sl aon e*»«s, comprletag a

large and desirable assortment of Boot«, Shoes and Bro-
¦I .., .i; ,r the Southern. Western and city dealers,
|U*t received. Catalogues of good* ready on morning of
the sale,

Al*o. jo cases Men's Kip Pegged Hoot*.
Also, 30 eases Boys' ami Youtha Kip Pegged Bool*.
Also, i0 cases Hoys' thin P*gged Boots.
A.«o. 10 eases Men's Kip Pegged Brosans.
A so, SO case* Man's and Wocnan's .Msnufaciurcd Rub
bar*. nJD

Vi. < Tion si i,k öP iiör8Kh<"»iTtTT*kST-
I URB, at No. 317 West lath sL-friday, Nov. 17, al lu

o'clock, the furniture Of a famtlv decllnmg house-keeping,
consisting of ( hairs, Tables, Carpets, one very superior
Degran's patent Sola Bedstead, Mania! Clock, Kltcbea,
Furniture. Pamir Suns, Cooking do. Sal* positive, rain or

suine Terms cash. ulfl It'

MTO LKT. A small three slory house (nearly new(
slwalad in one of Ihe most pleasant location* of ihe
upper p»rt of Ihe elty, not f»r fiom Blr*caer-*L.

HoUSa contains every modem Improvement, Including bot.
cold and shower baths, and has been thoroughly cleansed
and painted throughout. The present occupant Is about
giving up keeping houso and would allow a part of lb*
furniture to remain if desired or the whole of It would bo
disposed of very low iu any person wishing to puicuaae
It Fuel enough for the winter laid In, and would ha sola
at a sacrifice. A !arg« family would not be an objection,
but it must be a private fsinllv. Rant 4A0 dollar* per an-
BUBS.lb* greater part of which would ba taken In the
board of toe advertiser (a yuung gentlemen) If agrecab'e,
and lie would furnish bU own room Please address B.
W, h. al ibis office with real ntme, staling where aa
interview can be had. ait St*

««. AT PRIVATE 8AI.E-Tho valuable"dwellingWS house No. 10 CarroM-place, (Hleecker-sl.) and th* lot
gK (kki a inches by l( o feet on the north side, between

I. inrona and Thompson sis. The house VH feet 6 Inclms by
>i foal deep, with tea room, bub room and plasia In rear
on ihe 2d slory For particu ars apply lo

ANTHONY J. BLEECKER. Auctioneer,
n'M |w_Nu. 7 Broad at

MCOTTON AND W'O01,irN PACTOMlKIs la
L'lsUsr Cuunty to l«t or for sale..Tha Cottraa factory,
its) feet by i0, four stories, contains SAH) spindles

and 90 power looms. Th* Woolen Factory, three »lorles,
S9bj contains 180 spindle* and 7 sattlnet looms, dye
./*'« \r. Possessl in given Immediately. Apply to

nSt It" OEO HUTLkB, »tf Cedar-st.
AT PRIVATE SAl.E-A desirablers.iUence In
Hi,u«lon-sL a short distance ease of Broailway.Iba
lot 2>i feet by 126 feet.house 3« feat hy S4 feel, finish¬

ed In ibe modern style. For terms apply to
ANTHONY J- BLEECKER. Auctioneer,

_No. 7 Broad-at.

EFtMt fsAI.K.The Uireehouse* arid lots snuaurd on

ihe Southwest rurner of Catharine and Henry sis. Por
terms, apply to J. HENRY FERRIS,

Dslul June 3. IkV). Peekskll). N. Y. or

jea lawlstf OEO. P. NELSON, 6 Wall-*«.

ßt»-HILLINKRY AND HTKAW BO.VWET
HJXJmaN! SACTDKY-At MAKCY'sj, 2H Bowery,
WjUr wi,ere an be found a large and fashionable assort-

~VitLJL BMBI o< every d**crlpllon of BonneU; al*o, Rib¬
bon.. V.ilvet*. Silk* and Satins, French Flowers, Feathers,
and Other material* for Bonnet*, and at price* lo suit every
one.

Mrs. MARCY would also Inform her customer* and Ui*
ladies genera.iy, tbai she u now prepared to oder fur tlieir

..- ..mi a* choice and fa»hIon*l/le an a*»orlm«nt of Silk
M is an as rao be found in Hie City.
a,.* MLinery .»!.'>* R'sim« up stairs, eotranca through

the Stora, 211 Bowery, opp'«ius Rivington-st
N. B. .Old Bor.net. cleaned and ailare.1.

_

bg lawtfleTtiSfcM _M O MARCY

MlTIf 'K. -Passage from Britain and
Ireisri'i .Those wishing to send fori
ibeir friend* tn any part '.f the Old"

Country, can make Ibe necessary arrangement* with
ine Mbscriher*and l.ave ibern br.j-.ght out In any of Uta
re,.'i.«r jacse'.s «»..ing from Liverp<x/I on the 1st, Bib,
I ith. lain. 21*1 and 2<5ib of ever/ month, on re*»on*ule
terin«, certificate* for which will »*» f*rw*rded free by
:..e packet snip RO.SCII.'S, on Friday,27th lost, or lha Bos¬
ton steeu.er OB Uie 1st Deceinlerr on appllCAiion to

W k I T. TAPSC</Tr. Vi South^t-
r.gi; 2d do-^r below Burling-dlp.

w2 11 Kiel KK's* -«ALE..By virtue of* writ of fiarlfa-
k5clas Hi rne dlractad and delivered, I will expose to sale
on the eignifi day of January, one thousand ei.bi hundred
and funv-even, at \t r^cloek M. at No. It* Broadway,
on the o'emi»e», all the right, title and Interest of George
ri^e. r.er wblcn he had on the twenty-third day of May,
o»,e ivsisar.d eight hundred and forty-six. or at any
ittfi« kfarrward, of, in and to a certain ieasa for 'b*
vr::i of saven veers, from the first day of Msy, I***,
to tne first dav of May 1392, of all that certain lot of land,
with the siorii and bulldinj* thsrreon erected, «tiuatad In

the Fir*t Ward of the clly of New-York, on th« easterly
side of liroadway, betwaon Wail and Pine street*, »od

known ia n uabot one hundred f 100; m Broad way afore¬

said, together with the tenement* and appurtenances tnere-

ucto belonging. DaUsd New-York. November 2Hth 1848.
WILLIAM JONES, Sheriff

Far.oi kick L. Vcuti, Deputy ahenff n24 lawewttd*

VllKDERofthe Hon.Michss-I C-stioeffcr,
of the tout of Common Pl-a* forme City «f3,^"^

ofNew rork.aotiesU hereby given, p.ir.o»nl w the pro.
visions of tili «tatute auUiorlzmg atTactarwWr
KOOdiltg,eo«Mled,SSal Don-(e.;de<rt <«^Ve5i« Pucr.men't ha. .cued against the ^^^^SaL

e. and George E NUtbota, res^w *jf
Onlo, and each of them, and mat ^2*?.^^%?
me payment of their ^^Tl^li^22E /""«Ä^o-knsÄfSu n^lcei and tri
monih. from^ mem or e.tter of them bytl«p.yr^.v.of.nyd«b^du^i«f(<) ^ Uj lUmurfor
^ru.rof .nyPÄ'" ^ ^ b.lor.gtngus them
"*";"'',,, oj^t ao.i ibe tran-fer of any sttca property by
?h*S a^oSS« by law. and are vo£l. DaWl'the 25«
dlTljAovemieW, ts*«. GEO. C. GOD0ARD.
fa itawsm Attorney for Attaching Creditor

iTY OU-Otltt.'''- Hon. Michael L'^.tioetfer, first Judg-
j5 f m« Court of Common P.et» for the City and Coon
ty of New-York, notice I* hereby given, pursuant to ibe
provision* "f the statute aatnonzing attachment* again*;
absconding, concealed, and aoa-re»!denl debtor*, thai an

a. atnment ha* l*a«ed against the estate ot WUlUaa E.
.-Imiin, a concealed debtor and a resident of Iba city
Ne ».Vo»g, and that the aarno will b- sold for tbe payment
of nis debts. unle»* he appear and dUcharg*' *«cb *^f^
ment, according to law. within three month* from lorn «**

puDticaliun of thi* aotlca ; and that Uta P«7»*»£' .?Y
deot« due to htm by any resWrnt of JSjg
livery to him or for hi* use, of any P-'"^^. 22 crco-BtaS belonging a. htm.^.^2gerty by htm are forbidden oy t*w. s^ia are

WAr UtJtwLy^rmday.N^^^Cs^cSlt^S^^^sS\^ Carriage c^^^^pr!ce.. at the wareboa*. of

lyiouaf


